
 ■" 

:  ■ . i.-:  Tci - httMkj. 
•'To wttlo a bet,"  said  the visitor. 

Hsur VH'- CT'IIC. 

Thomas Cariyle v. us u "hoarder. •j-v                v-^ "To wiik. a bet,"  said  the visitor.        A now- ^ui, wo  v.-i-u    ""-"";' 
fi-J     _7      f               «.!,« I "how   long   ctn   a   man  go  without   of the gold of silence    and would | 
Dad      X^iQUqtlS I food'.-                                                       ,«t for hours,  pull;.,- away at  1..- : 

*J         fl -Ask the man OV.T tiierc," said the   pipe, without uttering nore than r \ 
': r3c:g3afMHi»MJ,acrsa.atu.-«iB*»» .-.V s-.i-.t ,• , ...ior.                                              immt    or    n    irv.lf    monosvlhi 

" I had a bad cough for sir 
weeks and co..:d find no relief 
until i tried Aycr's Ctier-y Pecto- 
ral. Only one-f.u.-m of the bouie 
..:.. i me." 

L. Havii. Nc»ir-,?on, Ont. 

Neglected col is always 
lend to something serious. 
they run into chronic 

't bronchitis, pneumonia, 
I asthma, or consun-pticn. 
* DP^'? 'v^'f. but tr.Vf* 

—'-  Cherry  Pccrcral 

miSL ML MUG man 
make ed grunt    or    a    gruff    monosylht 

••!   i , tin edit ■:• who ....~v.ir.s qoas-   j^;,.;, nUnt, i,js neighbor and i iti- ifl    ^"^*    I       % A 1*11    • 
tionsV ! nunc, once wrote to ■■. friend: ({ \lkl Illf t V% C* * 

'•'»»  1,1,.   \Vh,u 1 went in he grow', 1: I    V-/» L*« f f   lll\ll lj\J 

i<rr MM <-f u. j* Hollo!   Here again?" and at par ; 

Mrs. Koorlcb- That picture** one of i he snapped out,'Good day 1'and 1  si t 
tli, <>:'! j; the sum of the conversation !.• | 

Korab (the new malm  Wi n. it can't I honored me with.  But hex i1.: :. 
■      ■■•:      '"  '    'l"n; °l mn *?* 1 his silence is!   I just sat and looked 
'«/ '""" '' •"*'!" u:'" '•" ,:,ovwL" i at him an.l came away strength - i 
Uarj sine. '• . .    . .-_   .  ,  .      ■ " 1 i^r a fresh stru^ V." 

H    UMlilllil,    Ul      lO.ltUlipiul..   kj |..„P   «;.,r.rt. 
\      Pfn'r   V.-T    h't   trVf 0 '    Manfl-I wfl-r.     r„„ are shout * *■«■» '" ■"«•■ •;a'or;- 

■;-.-s c;^,v Pcc-omJ »"■ ::::::;]- JSiAZiZZJ : 

I |ust as soon as your cough |    Mn, , ■        . . . ,..,: u t,,. mar-    "M-v d?:,r sir- •V,,:'1V ■**•»* on r" 
begins    A iew dcsCS Will 8    rlednextw    .   Chicago Tribune. n-,o;isiy-f;in.,>.-..; ...... 
. ,s..io.  r-i it.vT uiwvo ""' H "You are uot speaking the truth, dot' 

S cure you ill en. 
i,      TkfMllMfl2Sc.Stb.SI.   All drccihli 

i      .    • foni doctor,   it :■■ nn take it. ■ -  t .       .....,-     if i     lens \.>!i not 

Her Little Nose. 

Little    i   "        Kingsburj1,   mred   not. 
four, who Bttoiids the kindergarten      "H« «n r«" l"«S»r 

tor, but I can tell without your i    ist- 
nnce whether I niu getting better or   5 

"By  the behavior  of  my   lieir?."— , i    :    |o •• !■■• ■»»•.    ir »•»•!!• you not ■    *«    ■>   "-"    »"""■     ••       .- "I     ,.„      t, 
a ,.; ;■ -      ,;  ^k~™-|   and calls it  the "kidney garden,' L.JfJ^,, 

.i.,..-\ !■:::,■<■.. Lowell, Mm, S     „..,.. l, .;.,,, . .,.,,. ;,,!;.,..• | ,....• ,    . ! * ■iris ua"""s- 
r'iaw- JC saBcanBRsansBvakftaw aaaasaaai 

PEHSG^ir AND SOCIAL 

THCRsnir, Fin. 11. 

D. C. Moorowent to Tarboroto 

day. 

\\ hat are your ears for. Emily?", 
"To hear with," «-as the answer. 
"An 1 '.•■'.:'.! are \ our eyes for?" 
«Tn "... with." 
"And what is your nose for?" 
"To blow." V.TS the innocent an- 

swer.—Lippincotfs Magazine. 

Tbe   Srrtous   Pr.rl    of   It. 
Actor—Hurry, or we'll  n s   tlietrr'.n. 
Actress—I can't find my diamonds or > 

BQP purse. 
"Oh, well, never mind." 
"Yes. but the purse had $10 in lt."- 

New York Weekly. 

SALE Oh SILK AND 

C. B: Corsets, Aiwa 
to close them out no 

All Silks reduced one-thii 
regular price    4f 

Ik waist patterns at one-h.:. 

)0 

n 

S' 

One more wesk of odd 
in Laces and liamburgs. 

B.W.Moseley   went  to  ^tM^^Z^^Z^^^^^ 
today. 
.  O. O.   Bk*nd, of  8uffolk,   is in 
I own. 

T. A. Dnke went   to  Scotland 
Nick today. 

!! 

^P^ L Wilkinso Q i 

!.t r>.,<.. has   litcii   BII '•   , 

the past few days. 

1 

§ F OR-- 

■ • ■• 

... 

•   ■ ma 

mp 19 

R.K.Cosreinrne.1 tJ   Kin-   , \\tj f\   T^   \il(  g  'M ifl   !1 
.edneeday evening. ,;   ^ O   ^ -1 ^ B 1^ vJ  1 
Brownie,  little   son   oi ('.   O.   || \i 

Brown i> quite siek. 
Mrs. li.  D. Harrington left this 

i lornii & tor Wake Forest. 
(' (Jeorge is in 'own   arran tog 

( i . •. i'-ju his candy Btore here.      I k 
i I 

:f' If there is :i cl»Ba of men that this store striTM hard 
■\  to please with good dependable Clothing, its the median- 

I ic and' VVorkingman. 

We have enits made   especially  for  worbingmeu— 
...:,.   Whedbee,   of  Hertford, I      made from stout, serviceable mixtures that   will not soil 

vv.oii.s   been   vhsiting   relatives^   easily—and ,      ;. 
are, left this morning, _      _ ..        .     f, 
::., sneii, or Rocky Mount,! ] Put Together to Stay.  

;   Seams sewed with the best of silk and put on   with , the 
I   strongest linen thread. 

Our workinamen's snits aie cut to   be   roomy   r. >.! 

;:;.-. J.  !•'.   Brii.kley  left   thisig 
in uDijg for Baltimore. 

B.W,   SIoMley   ieturued      om    ■ ,^    Moderate 

el Thursday evening. 

D. C.Moore returned Tuunda,   J   PH   t  Vk]VS lilll    CsTkR 

.'.;;-- i....i!.t Brwin. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 12. 
easy —and still retain an appearance of sty!^ and gentility 
ty.' 

A,,c"!i!':":""'i who have given these suits  one   trial, 

i' ..veiling   Postponed ,     Seven 

Owing lo the inclemency of  the! «JPlo>"* 
.  , chines on 

"«:it  .-.i.:l to other ■pedal  ser- J8 ljf,||(i ,, 

[ vicm in u>wn, the   unveiling   ser-j Whole fan 
•.:, ,; t'i9 memorial window   iu   inent.    Ai 

.:• !5 i  i-r church  will ho   post-iT'.'e     VVe! 
,     .    . nuu  at » IWelduu, N I-..-.I. . i- Huiiilay, r-ei*. 2l>t. 

A. T. KING, Pastor,    j 

  Stray tali 

Tuesday  Night. :»P wltfc m 
I black  eol"i 

Mr. J. w. Bailey,  of Raleigh, abwut 0Op»< 
: v ■. .     ...... iiHie in the opera house, saniu   liy   ! 

an the subject  "t temperance and  paying nil 

dispensary,   <>n   Tuesday    night,    ■   ■ !AUDI 

ih.    B mom Iwr the time and be — 

i  :i.'ii>d spi-cti. If yon li'c 

FI.ECTORls 

ii-.'r.s warships make  a good can in   help 
I : ■■ • i at anv rale. helter. 

"0 

'■•"TV! 

•c 
II f 

.    k 

!;<  i 

l"". 
■,-   t 

• t 
■i  t 

Hi-- 

T. A. Duke returned T:,.i,      y    ;    ^     iA-    ^     '-^ f f  ■ 1.^-f 
eveuii ■• • tland Neck. 

..."      ; in wn ii'iil  child e i 
hisiu    t'ing from .' j 

THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

Rev.   A.      .     King     return •;. 
I'harsda; i ; ig    from   Vv"akel|   ••.  • s . -v . ' I .. s :.^.-:- -\ 
I'otest. 'j 

.'.. ''    ' .     . ofG'een '■■ ro, ; • 
. /■:, dTIi veoiug to  I'ibll i 
•.. H.A. White. 

'.'.\-    ■]'..'■•'.'    ' iti and   .' i 

.   . of Whitak si i,   who   were 9 
, Vi . Vti LJ   Ssvagp,   leftjj 

(.'".• moi. ing 

R,. J. r.obb. C. V. VorK. 

'lie Bmlamg R 

SAI  IU>AT, FI B. 13. 

Dr. L. (!. Skinner, of A, ' n 

itM-nl Friday iere. 

W.   B.   Bicks, of  Wintervill :,jl 

gpenl Friday here. 

J. B. Jaivis, -if .\"iI<on, came in * 

Friday evening. ft" 

Mies Annie Thlgpen, of Hill, is . 

visiting 5Irs. Fannie Jenkins, 

Caarles Skiu.;ii roiuiued Fri« 

day evening from a trip up the 

rand. 

Mis. R. J. Cobb returned iri- 

day evening from Norfolk, where 

she had been visiting relatives. 

Mrs. II. IJ. Cirr and little 

daughter, Misa Mildred, returned 

Friday evening from a visit to 

Wilson. 

and 
Lt 

UlilDci 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS] 

Miss TiDy Tyson arrived Friday 
evening to visit Miss Pennie 
Moore, on tbe corner of Third and 
Greene street. 

Factory  Bitua#d by the railroad just North of the 
$    Imperial Tobacco Factory . 

All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 
i   scroll work. 
I All machinery new and up-to-date   and  of the best 
i   make. 

Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 
I   building*. 

Tinning, Slating, Guttering and  all kinds of sheet 
I    metal   work.    Our  in shop is on fourth street, opposite 
I    Lanier's marble yard.    Mr. R. L. Wyatt has   charge of 
;j    our tinning and slating department.    You will find him 

a master of his trade. 
We ask for our share of the  public  patconage and 

will do onr best to give satisfaction. 

POOR PRINT 

t 

. , 
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WAR AND OTHER TELEGRAPH MEWS 
SENATOR HANNA DEAD-TURKEY AND BULGARIA 

GETTING HOSTILE-SUFFERING FROM COLD 
AMONG RUSSIAN TROOPS. 

Japanese Landing Party Repulsed. 

Europeans in China Uneasy. Senator Manna Dead. 
Chefoo, Feb. 17.—The effect  <>f      Washington. I). 0.,   Feb. 16. 

tho   Japanese    victories    is  now The Arlington hotel this  morning 

plainly seen in all  treaty points in 

the increased Insolence of Japanese 

and (Jliine>e coolies and Orientals 

generally. Throughout the whole 

of China t! e auti   foreign   move 

No. 24 

London, Feb. 15.—Official re- 

ports from Port Arthur say tbe 

Japanese landed six hund~ed 

troops at Talien Wane, four hun- 

dred of whom were cut down by 

the Orssaeks. The Japanese 
landing party at Dove Hay was 
also roputaea with heavy loss. 

Another Cruiser Blown Up. 

London, Feb. Hi.—A dispatch 

from St. Petersburg this moroiog 

states that it has been officially 

announced there thai the Russian 
cruiser Boyariu !.< M,fferc«) H 

tike4ateas the tnsn«nurt Yemsie 

aud has been bio* u np by a soh- 

uiarine mine in ihe Imibor of 

Port Arthur. The Buyurio is said 

to have 'ieeu completely destroyed j 

and 167 officers mid  men killed. 

Battle Among   Land   Forces 

London,   Feb.   11. — The   Paris 
correspondent of the Central Sews 
wires  that   news   from    Russian China Cannot  Remain Neutral, 
source stales thtt a battle is  heiug 

meat is growing ai an alarming 
rate. Knrouean residents fr-ura 
renewal of the hoxer movement. 

It is freely predicted that events 

In China  111 the next three mouths 

was a scene of quiet in comparison 

with the theatre of e eltement it 

had been. Throngs of eaUere 

visited the ffanna suite, but there 

were DO rushing messenger boys, 

DO excited newspaper eorrespoo- 
dents running down stairs and 

through corridors, no shrill jing- 
iing telephoue hells. 

Members ..i i!ie Strickeu   family 

fought on northern bank of Yuiu 

river where the Russian land 

forces are e-mceiitrated. Tne 

Oeutial News ulsu learns from 

Jai a nese officials tlijt another Itus- 

at Porl s'an cruisef has been BUD! 

Arthur. 

Th j Czar Prostrated, 

Berlin, Feb.   L5 — Report* from 

St. Pettftsbtirg *tate that the   war 

disasters in the l'i' B-ttf have pros- 1 

tnued the Czar.    He sat tor hours I 

gazing loru spans and al   intcrvais 

buis- • : .••., iv-■;>>.! .:       Conversing 

with relatives nr lofuisters he eon 

Btanrlv hemoans the   evil     which 1, 

his advise* preaipatated In briag-j" "'  ioMng   ba"is   vvllu 

-legaiio.U th. war.    Bis majesty is  ,   !'"'' *      r"k* ";' ■""•  *«*iMti 

baidto   be   pe,eiml«ti«      ; ■'     - "        ' 

uealth broke d wn. 

Pekin, Feb. 16.—It appears t»- 

>laj more certain that absolute 

uenrrality o-i tlte part of China t..- 

wards t..e K 1— kJapaue.se war 

CHIIIIO* be maintiiioed. Che Dow. 

ager Binpresa U-itdiainisaed Prince 
.-.., .in.was rise stnwigest advo- 

cated Chinese neutrality in the 
corps of advisers The Empress 

is said to Ira in some what of a di- 

iiiniiia. The conviction iagrowni)> 

lhat. Chios is to   the   midst   of  a 

I real state of war, aud   thai   it   la 

0 prepare  to resist   ab- 
JHivptii.u by wuieh ever oi tue tw-» 

Inations proves victorious. 

The   result   may be that China, 

and   U&* : 
•three 001 1'.. ■:,•<! 

Russia Lor-es  Three More Ships. 

lokio, i'cij.   15.—-It-is officially 

reivr ed Unit   three   tii    the   four 

Kan-iaw   warahism  from   VHICIVM- 

Btoei  were h n rn 'i..- b • •. r■ 
milieu »   ;.-.:.   ■      ., •    v.     .;'. 

kod i .      1" ii i>;, i..: 

noi i, :..    .   . ';. 

Dr at Ji i.; .. J Victory. 

1. I. ! a, I !.. 1:..— ■;.    ..        : - 

III', r   ■  \ .' ■•   : ■.    ••• ■:,,'     : -i 

'is i. -     i   . 1 hut ;..:••• 

M.'.l.   I ':    |.      I   11   : 

A:   I ur a Ml   • i ;   • 

Opinions on the Hay Mote, 

St. Petersburg, Feb. 16.—Dip- 

lo--?:its here regard Steretary 

rfny's uete relative to limltatio-i 

will transfer the sympathy of the Iar* bearing up under the bereave- 

eilvihzed   world   to   the   side ofjmentremarkably   well.    In   spite 

Russia. of the blow   which   has fallen,    it 

  I was a relief for them    lo know the 

Russian Troops Suffering.       vont 

St, Petersburg,   Feb   17.-P.. -     Oo aocoontof 8euator *""»'" 
M  nt.w.,.s:tr.-   beingseol    to .hp.'1^"'. ^retary   and    Mrs.   Co.- 

Itelyowhave   recalled   invitations far East iu ordinary   ficigbl ears, 

25 in each car.   Great   delays are' 

being experienced aud    foi*J    is 

scarce.   Many oi the soldiers have' 
been frost hittten. 

War officials declare that any | 
serious block to the line from Rus- 

sia to Manchuria is liable to sub-! 

je t the iroojs loaw.'ul saffsring. : 

Fhe temperature is from 80 to 60 j 
degrees below zero. 

Wreck on B.&O. 

Cnmhcland, Md., !•»»!>. 17 - - 
STews lias reached bere ol a big 

wreck on the Babiitmr.' & Ohio 

railroad, near (Ji-.iii-.n. Va. 1; is 

reported that many people are in- 

jured. The wir • |<ire down and 

officials of the comi any have been; 
nuable 11 ;:;.-; pHrlicu.ftt- of „.- 

disaaler. 

for j cabinet dinner which was to 

have beeu given at th -ir home 

th is eveuing. 

rite senator's remains will In- 

taken to the capitol Wednesdin 

|ai<d will ii,- in state iu the matble 

j 100m of 1 tie senate until noon, 

1 hen official fuueral services will 

be held iu the seunte chanil>er 

Dr lulwaid Everett Hale,chapluiu 
tifttie senate, will conduct lln- 

services. 'Ihe pretideui and 

mem tiers of the diplomatic corps. 

as veil as all proiuiueat Wu»h- 

iiiglouiaus, and people thrugn.iiil 

coiii'irv wjll be present. 

The president miy possibly   sc- 

company the body to Cleveland. 

To The White Teacher* of Pitt County. 

You will see   from a    notice   in 

ihe papers that the president of 

the Teachers' Association has 

called a meeting of the Association 

for next Saturday, February 20th. 

•Ye are not complaining that 

yon w*re not present lasl Satur- 

day. The «either w is not such 

(hut you ovoid come. Ii is a 

known fu-\ bowever, by those 

who do attend that a number of 

ihe teachers are not taking the 

interest they should in these meet- 

ings. I desire to be frank m th 30a 

and to be so f must say to yoo that 

your real interest in the work in 

wnicb you an engaged i< lamely 

judged by those iu charge of the 
-i!i ol work by the at - 1 you 

show in these meetings. Tune aud 

again we lave inserted notices 

asking yoo to atteud these meet- 

ings, an I yet some of you 
pay no al .eutl .n to lliu-e. 

Again I ask yon t^i coni Will 

Tribute to Senator Hanna. 

Oi     1 8  it r 

■it of Japan 
;     :';',     Kit wia,   v. ii a    gr«aier 
11 ' ■ .'• ■: ■   i   li • ••■   '.    •...;!   ... 1 .   \ 

' •     '■!   ; ■If   II •-'. ul in    fl, - 

••' •: a. ' f the iniiN of bei 

■f 

>f the war area    wid   ietai<.inu  of aenaie 

■ •  iutegi il.V   ■•!' v ': Ina, as   ; ;■ ictl- 

ily    Inn ule  ..      They    believe 

■ <hoult   Ju; .iu he  criitiheil by 

. sia t.'.T  powers are   noi   likely 

•   : ••    a       arr. . t» me it   Rus- 

■ 11 . tn   .- ..■%•(• re3>ii"diui2 

Senator Hanna Given State Fun- 
eral. 

Washington, D. C,   Pel'.   17.-- 
ISem n'.ii soj' 1 -.'■(- Ibteriug tJitoiiyi 

rhe g.viud g-e-. say iight-   • 1   1'; • 

r,   •■ sis    tl i-   (] :•• .• 

■o-i<'.    g til" .• Hi 

.    Cleve!     I, Ohio, Feu.  16.—The 

P!»i.  D ;:• r (iJeiti ) Das this   s-,v 

«^. 1  ■: Ilau^as '♦VV»i,.ii >he life 

. . n . . a la « i .;..-!, i; \\ ill Miami 

•>s ;... example ol ten .cra.-ice, 

i-oi'.-!!'\, iioifsty, cipaln iry   HUH 

 ''it 1 de e ■ ,rnge.      . <• ••    iuen 

;.M-I live 1 in ••.nch a l.i.g ■ eirjt • of 

aud   political   life 

you do sit Your dutj to yourself 

and ,he school work demands that 

you avail yourself oi ihe oppor- 

tuuities for uuprov< m ■ m which 

tiiio association j<iv--. V'oi are 

eariKS'.Iy invited, and ex:* 'ted to 

be pr.-seutat tho m«e i n •■■■■ irdav 
and all succeeding iu .-lings. 
What will you do ab»ui iri We 
wait to see. W. H KAUIULE. 

County fSupt, cioUools. 

it . 

s <•;» . busiii' 

>■» i-i,n,. rale d <• M.4.K 
• 

amr   li n ii-    .. 

.• 

side :. c- hi. r in td! 

.' tit   .'! Vi- 1 •    ».     iloi;    . > 

'I lie \i.t- sen .: •     {,■ 
:>   'I       gi .'ell      ;•   1     , 

stati .    Jli.lf h,ai   |i... 

gatta '.-   of the   - 

ii.! H ;:.;   tl1.)--    v. ■   .    . 

adwif    •■•-     A   tie 

e. 11 

He   .... 

t< •• 

fo 

Russians £ ink th ir Own Be   .. 
Ch ehi'. Pi 

tUll'l    I-  I! ' . 
1.-..-  T . 

In  1  <•    p.ri    Ar ■ n 

te: ;e .   lim iuuis      ■ • •; 

fin Jiipun. se ships. 

• ■ 

land    i ;i - 

lilli t      l.ll 

Altxicff Cheers His Army. 
i»>r <• 

B •b.   J7-—Ad-i 

German Cruiser Fired On. 

I't-rul .-'. .-.- MI. \" ceiviy 01 ihe 

li<•^. 1. t« isau ■ 1 the fi.M.-v. i,,... 

i'..is ; 1 Ru -i • . roKp: "The 

. hemio si'iu) • ml fi -t have he 11 
enti listed u> mi-by I In Fin.i.i.r. 

VVe mii~i remcQihei i' iaonratcred 

Bt. Petersburg, Peb. lo—A duty to protect •• •-- ten and tin 

Bciiii official fiom tbe beadqiiaiiers Fatherland, R'HSI«^H greui and 

ofVicecoj AlexJeff at Port Artniu powerful, and if out Joels strong 

stains iiat. the Geruiao cruiser 'his musi give u- additiuual 

Hausa, which had beeu al Port strength aud power lo llghi him. 

Arthur to take away German sub- Let ns iiniie for ih« condng 

jei-is, was ttred 00 by tbeJapauese. *truggle. Let ever.v man perform 

The Hausa slsoi'md some Russian1 '•'• task reuien bering that prayer 

women aud children ou board,        itoGod aud ser vie lor  the E-upe- 

ror are never wasted,    Lome live 

l.< •:    <•;.. I 

.    . i    IIS     IIUHI 

I . '.■.:•■   1     ■ 

i-ii ••!•:> a fiactio   ■ .   , in   iv.II  . 
be ill   :■•■■!,    ott |i •;      .. .   ,,.   BIJ| .;] 

.< "on :... idati n >•  1   . I. r ■• 
fir!      , , 1 1    1  .  . > , Al IJ o'cioCh a    1I1 (itchmeiit   o1 

I'ple . p;,h 

.ioiiiit.il police dre» • ;• i.  from of *n 

li  •    Ailfciig.'ou   liu,.: .1   <|   ina C,.., 

tubintex lim c Hi ■ wa*> borne dov 1 

ibe Btepa and plao-d m the lieu Be. 

A" the '-oiinje ra >v«d ■•■ • ■■•■    am. 

.   ■ ior     .   .1 ■ 

v >nside     ■    d an. 

Married. 

Sunday evening, 

o'clock, iii the   ;'.•;< 

| Mr. 'i'. ii. Hesi   ■■  :... .    .1 

1 '■'. ks wei e m irrii -; In       v 

Hfarne.      1'ae    alien   -. 

Willie Elks -\ ii i '•»•-.    . 

let. ami ' ii iuia^ E Ss 

Burlie i>aker. 

ftarriag'j   License*. 

Last neek i:.   1 . ■.■ 
■'■.'..:■    !•:   a   -J 

f"'iO'.vi|i      •!.;..    : 
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.'.     '.   li   Ha-,, 

L.   H.   Can 
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i 

J   '.   I. Allen a 1 
<■.  W. . i...s ..    . 

T. ii. n .-. 
0OlX>ltKD, 
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Cutting Railroad. 
London.    Feb.     1(5.—The   Ex-: h'*'r,i»1|F' 

company T 

! the  lvnperor.    God   be  with   11s. 

urkey and    Bulgaria   Hostile. 

Mr. Bailey'j Speech. 
■   . J. W     Bade  ,   of   Hal.-LI,, 

>■ «dl   llll   • \r   .. ■ ■::: ,-..    ; ,     I,,,. 

"•'*"'*•" "•'""" 'L"^" ;i: '--':'■;:«,'",;:: 1 wiinb-.ucdiiiieovr.il    beatk   d-     ,.,,..,,,,1 ,. go audii me    was   . leseni   ai d 
spite the desperate cold !„,„,., i|(|i... >(   ^ ^^   ._   ^ 

Ad-tailo!   capital   poliea   mei   n,«speaker said.     Aa   THK   R - 
lie.   piocessi...!   ami   c*irii 1    the  nimnui.»iii „ ,.      ■   1 r *" i-i.MiuK te rafner crowded   toi'a*. 
casket  into   ihe   senate   chani.'>er:....... .,•   ... ,,1 ,  we wan ii'-iu tomnrro n to  give   a 
ubere it was reverently pi <•<<!  on 

WHICnARD ITEM 

..i:t. 

change       Tileg.aph 

publishes     a     dispatoh      sta(i:i|i 

thai wind has reached' Paris, Feb. 17.—The Bulgaiian 
Parts tliat a large Japanese diplomatic age it. tells aa inter- 

fleet has been sighted in ihe gulf view that an .•inbreak of hostil- 

of Lii.o Tung at d llntfiais- are en- litiCS between Turkey and Bulga- 

leittti.it tl thai  (roops   vrj to   bejria   Is lomidenf.    Bulgaria,   he 

uuiiedf.r .he purpose of  cuftieg | says, i„ seeking to fo-ce Turkev to 4 „     ,        ,, ri   r   ,  ^  , 

Up tbe railroi.d leading   ,0    Port.take the mit.ative iu order togainjWn of ,„   Bena,e offlciatod    t & 

Artnnr. |outside sympaihy. {services 

synopsia of the speech, as   .t       B 
Urn   caiaf.dqu.1     tuai    ,..-11-.,-,.«.«  0,-slu.n „   (.,iii( ,,.,,,,.   M   fo   ^ 

sim.larser.iieu.,     e.nsi.,0   te ^ th« the short r^rence Thai 
maityredPie-idwii McKiuley.        j(,,ll ,j he made to it today. 

A wonderful profusion of floral I   
tiff-rings were heaped on me   bier SpttUnj in the Open Hows. 

j aud a few minutes before thel Hon, W. \. JJana, of 8<-otlaiid n^°ttl"'*y morning and spent the 
noon hour distinguished person 1 Neck, mill address theoitizens „f i d*y with hi* mother, Mrs. M, A. 

ages w..o came to as-ist in the :rire [Greenville Iu the opera house next j hiehurd, aud returned yesterday 

were seated in their appointed j Friday night at 8 o'clock upon tnei W. B. Whiclmrd went to Nor- 

Plaees. subject of the   establishment   of a i folk last Friday and return^ Suo. 

Wiiii.. IAILD.   X. 0. P.'b. [0    .   i. 

Ma 1 is   increasing   as   : 
snow j  decreasing, 

Owing to the bad wea    >i 

was   .,   small    crowd   al 

8w«mp   Sunday,   but     evi 

there enjoyed ,1 good and 1 , 

iv* sermon by Rev. 51. : 

reuc., of Hamilton. 

C.   L.     A'hichaid,  of   No 

who   va.s   at.   Washington  a  few 

ii^y.t ia-t week on  business,       e 

us 

re 
pry 

e 

1- 

... 

Throughout the ceremony Mrs. 

tla>ma was reii.arkutily brave. 

Rev. Edward Everett Hale, ehap 

dispeusary in the town. Mr. 

Dunn is an earnest, vigorous 

speaker and our people may ex- 

pect to hear something good. 

Everybody should hear bim. 

day. 

S. M. Jones, from near Bethel, 

and his daughter, Miss Bet tie,, 
came down Sunday. 

Mrs. G. M. Mooring is siek. 

r[a" '. ' iir      - 

I 
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Efl n ,E DEPARTMENT 
TWc Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of REV. L E. SAWYER, who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 

••(...-. 

bottle 
p :-' 

- "> » »   •   ■»"■■■■'  

,,;,..<• is ,1K-only peifet* 
CfcHtor   Oil.   Tastes M 
.... Cjtup.    lflcl 
...... u> John T.Taori e, 
Furun ille, A'. C. \\ 

■1 16 «» 6»  wishe 

J.    }.)• 

Dry Go< 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
Q  Sp-igbt cAnlinistrator of R. H.  Speight deceased. 

"to notify the public .hat he has charge of the  rtock of 
'gooda owne 1 by said B. A. Bpeicht at his death, and >s offer- 

- -»  line them to the imbU   regardless of cost.   The stock conawta 

Pactolus Department 
The Pac ohis Branch of the Eartern Reflector is in chargt 

of C. E. Bradley, who is avthorized to transact any busi- 

ness for the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

Glas- .. 
bee ■  ■ 
fo  ■•■ 
prouuuu. 

Fw.viai-.N.-c. HATS CXYS ^"   )E . hardware and groceries, »» ireaii ana 
„ u  .   ! See    W   iVsi'-d ;ht is also agent of the   Royal  Tailors   Mfg 

„ Notions, Shoes, Hats,.     •     ...     - . ...    ,  , , 0 4ffl t0 lit the individual.    Yonr meas- 
^.aTakenandago.  I lit guaranteed.    We can furnish these 

i roods at 40 i-er . -in. leas than taiiora naally charge. 
If \ou want I .' gains come eariyto 

W. Q. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

.;   e   ies, Crocl i i ■ • 

, i ;
;-.. Coufcctloni, To- 

t •■ irs. Everything i-lniu 
 •  •■ '—■■  !'•!• iountr; 

GENERAL NEWS. 

In a head-on collision between 
two freight trai is on the Atlantic 
Ooait Li...-, near Pee Dee, 8. ('., 
last Saturday engineer Bract 
Taylor.-<>f Wilmington, was killed 
ami engineer McLaughlin ol 
Florence, lireuian Hay ami four 
negro train bands were injured. 

The most disiist-ous lire that 
MeiiuUi , Uuun., has ever exp°ri- 
enoed bn ke oat at 4:;JI) Sunday 
uiui'.ii. g, i. .•-;•.'•« ing '".'.•'.•i'y I il! 
and on h ra lossoffroiu 9150, 
000 to $200,000. 

The first. National Bank of 
Matthew, Indinnna, has failed. 

Fire destroyed th« McCorminick 
Barvi nor w irka and several other 
build again i'epfka, Kansas, Sit■ 
nrd-y uiomiug. The loss is over 
haii " million. 

IS 

v»      tl   — 

I, Occd, Fresh Groceries? 
M you do ccine i.o see us.   We keep every- 

thing hi thu Tocery line and sell it to our cus- 
:'  tomo-s at the L west Possible Price, 

Johnston  Bros. 

k 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful busiin-ss I am 
better than ever prepared to supply all the 
needs of the people with   a  complete stock of 

General    Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from au c.n:i- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I  handle  fertilizers  and  gin  cotton   in   season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxmi 
Fertiliser Distributers will begin about  Aug. 
15th.    It is (he best invention of the century 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 
ivagons and one ox cart. 

. 

fti'-sSbusfc. ri 
'i 

PACTOLUS  N©. 

I XSH GROCERS 

LOTTt^ TO BEAUFORT LUMBER CO. 

Greenville, N. C, 
Dear -1 : S gallon oared is $4 

or 95 eanii d. D svoe eaves U or 3 
fculiuos MI l". ,T>" mucli i :: 
worth a KallonT 

A fia\\'>u saved saves the   paint- 
ingc<;i.ud MI a together eosi   •.'■ 
Or |5— W fch-'ie la'ior i.s cheap; $5 
where lal>m i^ «leai. 

Our agents I i Bridgeport, Coun, 
Ilni.iell &   rt'ade  Co.,   tell   os; 
"There are a gieat many working 
Diec'o houces liere.    '•■••j  nsed to 
paint Icad-and-oil   and   take   ten 
gallons.    W e ii.ivt-   beea   selling 
than ten . :!■; .ns Devoe   lend and 
sine, and uav( :.:> I, In  every   in 
stance,   '«■•  gallons    returned,'' 
Tbe projwrtioo   is  ofteu   higher 
than th.it; we bave known   it  five 
in tt ;; but tint is exceptional. 

Thi:- is the explanation:   Devoe 
is ground by   machinery,   and i.s 
ground Hue; lead and-oil is mixed 
by hand, anil isn't   .round at  all. 

Vriii'n tmly 
F. W. DKVOB&CO. 

P. S.     I.    L.   Oarr    sells   our 
paint. 

| GreeLville, W. O. 

'•- - -.-■>• •-.'■-•'-;v;7 'J;t7^rr.l^.ft'^:A!^•-2lC-••?:i^"^^s:JT-'t: 

ADMIUISTRATOBS BALE. 

Letters ot administration upon the 
estate ol Hu< I '•'- ':,>-'-'.' • ''-■-■^■'U 
having tbia day been   '••■>i'":   !"  '/ 

•h   admlntatri tor.   notice h 
ii. i.. 
iled as sue 

P. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

, ,  i,\ given i.. :  I    I      ' '■ ■'■ '   ;! ' 
• aii is at ih -' 'aid ' -'',;" t0     ' "" '■'' , 

;.., . to me, dulj auth n-lzed. for pay-j 
...       .     ,..,      ,...   I,-..,   .-,        'I    .      ■.•'•!    •   '■ V     "'    ijjil 
j.    |     ;     . .-   ;.. ..,     1      y    D< ti -P   .  i   '   I , 

ji.e       . 1 .. ■ . r«  o ••-..   •'   i- '•' ■ •    ;: 
li..l ,., ,   ■ •. 1.'   sta o !•■>• n • ii?en ■ j,i 

' This the 2uu UIIJ o( l'"ebruarv 1834.     jjij 
jARVisii Qf..w, .'AS H.Co IH Admr.    || 

Attornej ..   o      u 1  >■• Hambjr. 
i ee'd. 

f?/-} ('/.' , ',', 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ti ss always on hand 

Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, M 

Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at || 

j££oel$   bottom prises, 
A full line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highnst prices paid 

for all kinds of country produce. 

Si SSBS'&'.C 

Greenville's = Great = Department = Store 

! Fr sh   Goods   kept   ton- 
t/tli?*   c^jl-.    Jat^Qb      *>j!j!|| atently In stock. Country 

Produce Bo..ghtf.nd Sold 
FAB31VILLE, N. <!. 

MILLINERY and FANCY CC0D5,       ; ; j y/^ Hardee, 
Hi 

Leaders in Fashions. Poll line of..|!|l /-• r» »- c v v i i i c 
trimmed and uctrlmmed bats, flowers, jj U KCBll V ILLD 
riiiixms, &e.   Cheaper than over. 

A OLi.i:   FOB  ECZEMA. 

?Ty baby had Bczima so baJ 
that it?* bead was a solid mass of 
Scabs, and ila hair nil come out. 
I tried many remedies   but  none 
t-y ;>■■■• ' • '"• Mil .' ?or,! !'u''.i I 
u<nii JJ.-V. iti's \» itcb liazt'l Balve 
The Eczema is cured, the scabs 
aie gone, and the in tie one's scalp 
is perfectly clean and healthy, and 
it's hair la growing beautifully 
again. I cannot give too much 
praise t<> DeWitt'l Witch Hazel 
Salve.—Frank Farmer, Bluff City, 
Ky., In buying \\ itch Hazel 
Balve look out for counterfeits. 
DeVtitt'nix the original and the 
only one containing pure Witch 
Hazel. '1 he name 1. C. DeWItt 
* (Jo is on every box. Sold by J. 
L- Woolen. 

•     1_*     U.(\fTiL.';,..iL. £ 

& CO. 
"The-One- Price*Store." 

We carry a general line of Met 
cbaudise, Dry Goods and Notions, 
Nice line of Shoes, Bbirfaand Neck 
\..'..  ■.. i\<\   Frc !t Stock of Fancy 

North Carolina. 
ML. .  

W: N'TKD—Trut-twoithy Lady 
orgectknian to manage business 
lii tl r county and adjoining terri 
,nr; foi honse of solid financial 
standing, 820.00 straight cash 
salary and expenses paid each 
Monday direct from headquarter. 
Bxpc   II money advanced, position 

... ,, .       XT _ .: «.*l permanent.     Addres      Manager, and Heavy Groceries. New line of jr.. ,,        ,,,      ,, 
IT,     ,     T>- i   TT     i   _.. GOo, Moiii.n Bidif., Chicago. Wood,   Tin  and  Hardware,  we s '        B 

Prominent Ex-Confederate Dead 
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 16.—Daniel 

O'Hug.ira, president of the Mobile 
cotton exchange, au ex-Confederate 
veteran and uative of South Caro- 
lina, died yesterday. He was 69 
years old and leaves a widow and 
two daughters. 

make specialties of Furniture Sew- 
ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to have any 
better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do claim a fair 
and honest deal lor ail, we sell lor 
cash which enables ns to do a safe 
business and we give our ousto 
men the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 
Small Margins and one price to all 
is our motto. 

PACTOLUS, JV. a 

F RANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at- Law, 
aREENVILLE N. O. 

J. J. Satterthwaite 
& Bro. 

PACTOLUS,       -       N. C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
Inspect their complete  stock  of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are Relling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, »o make room for 
fall goods. 

The "Dorothy Dodd" Shoe has that something in beauty 
and style that means individuality. 

It po^esses "style" in the highest degree; it gives dis- 
tinction to the foot. In tho diversity of kinds there are 
styles lor every person from the exquisite evening Bit' per 
to the sturdy winter street boot; they all have a light, 
airy gracefulness peculiarly thfir own, which is sure fo 
appeal to a woman's eye. "DOROTHY DODD" SHOES 
FIT; They Fit Perfectly. 

Shoes should always lit closely under and about the 
instep so as to make it impossible for the foot to slip for- 
ward and crowd the toes, while the ball and toes should 
have   plenty  of room thus giving free play to the foot. 

This is exactly what "Dorothy Dodd" shoes do. 
Our new Spring Styles in oxfords and sandals will be 

here very shortly. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
Q reenvilfes - Great - Department - Slwe 

POOR PRINT 

y . 

• • 

i 
•i 
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WhaS Are Tfceyr 

Chamberlain's Stomach and 

Liver Tab   ti     A new remedy for 

stomach troubles, biliousness, aud 
constipation, and a good one. 
Price 25 cents. For sale by 
Wooten's D«"ag Store. Gre nville. 
R. L. Devi* iSc Bros. Farmville. 

NOTICE TO OBDTTOB8. 
Letters of administration upon the 

•state of George Jefferson deceased, 
having been issued to the undersigned 
by the Clerk of the superior Court of 
Pitt county, and having duly qualified 
as administrator of saiii estate, notice 
is hereby given to all persons holding 
claims against said estate to present 
them to the undersigned for pavment 
on or before the first day of February 
1906, or this notieswill be plead in bnr 
Of their recovery. All persons indeb- 
ted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment. 

This the ^9th day of January,  1904. 
R. J. OOBB, Adm'r, 

of George Jefferson dee'd. 
Jarvis It Blow, attorney's. 

Cotton seed and corn for sale 
by W. P. Baiigham, Washington, 
N. C. Also a limited quanily of 
need potatoes. Oue customer 
gathered 'nun one acre in cotton 
the past fill over 4,000 pounds of 
seed cotton, and I made from my 
com 12 t<< 18 barreUs per acre 
after spring crop of cabbage. I 
havi- a limited quanity ol cotton 
seed to well. Price of corn 81 to 
•2 per bushel. Cotton seed 8100 
per bushel.     1-20  -4-wk D. & \V- 

. 
,.' ■,.:■:■:-■■:, ' ■■;■> ■*'**'$F1tfi;vjtt>M*JVi- 

Escaped an Awful Peat 

Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne, 
Fla., writes, "My doctor told me I 
had Consumption and nothing 
could be done for me. I was given 
up to die. Tbe offer of a free trial 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discjv 
ery for Consumption, induced nie 
to try it. Results were startling 
l am now on the road to recovery 
and ewe all to Dr. King's New 
Discovery. It surely saved my 
lite" Tin's great cure Is guaran- 
teed for all throat and lung di- 
seases by \V outer's Drug Store. 
Price 50c and $1.00. 

Trial bottles free. 

Nearly Forfeits UU IJfe 
A runaway almost ending fatal- 

ly, started a horrible ulcer on tbe 
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin 
Grove, III. For four years it de- 
fied all doctors aud all remedies. 
Hut Bncklen's Arnica Salve had 
no (rouble to cuie him. Equally 
good for Burns, Biuises, Skin 
Erupt ion < and Piles. 25c at 
Wooteu's Drug Store. 

Seed oats at Johnston Bros. 
••w-4t 

Come and see us before byinp 
your seed liish potatoes. We 
will handle fancy Maine stock. 
Johnston Bros. s w-41 

Cttamberialn's     Stomach       and 
liver tablets,  Unequalled for 

Constipation. 

Mr. A.   K.   Kane, a piominent 
druggist of Baxter Spring*,  Kao> 
»a-s, cays: Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets are, in my 
.judgement, the most superior 
preparation of anything in use 
(••day for constipation. They are 
lore in actiou ahd with no tenden- 
cy to nauseate or gripe. For 
sale by Wooteu's Diug Stoie 
Greenville, K. L. Davis & Bio. 
Farmville. 

Better Than   Gold 
"I was troubled for several years 

with chronic indigestion ; nd  n< r- 
VOUS     debility,'-'     writes   1'.    J. 
Green, of Lancaster, X. B 
remedy   1 *. i. 1  • •_•   uni    I 
using EShNitai :B   ter*>,    • bich   ■. 
me more good tl u    •'.   i.;  ni    i 
cinea I ever used     Thi     lave t.   < 
kept my wile  in   ( •.<   I leu I    iiot.    i 
for year-.    Slit- ►ajg   B! -(  -, 
lets are just   splendid  ■      » 
troubles;   that  the; 
touic Ri.d   i i"ig i ■;< • ftir weak, 
rundown women.   No other medi- 
cine can tnkeita place is our fam- 
ily."      Try     them.      Only     50c. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by    Woot- 
eu's Drug Store. 

R OY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville, N. C. 

William Fountain, H. D.4 

Physician and Surgeon, 

OWEENVILLE, N. C- 
Offloe one door east of post office, ot 

Tnird street      Phone 202. 

Dentist. 

GRf-BNVILLE, N. C. 

'►»TABLIBHED IN USIiG.J 

If. FIERY St E8. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cottoi PWtOrS and handlers of 
Bagging, Hesand Bags. 

Corresii ludenee and shipments 
sylicitnl 

My«ter<ous Circumstance 

Oue was pale and sallow anrt rue 
other fresh and rosy. Whence the 
difference 1 She who is blushing 

with health uses Dr. King's New 
Life Pills to maintain it By 
gently arousing the lazy organs 
they compel good digestion and 
bead oft constipation. Try them, 
only 25c, at Wooteu's Drugstore. 

' yencl raclel afcetui or photo ol :uvcution for i 
frccrepurt on raKntnbility.    Tor free Dick, < 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton   Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
oes.    Pri -.nie Wires to New York 
Chicago a ml New Orleans. 

L. k.WHICHARD 
-DEALER IN— 

G 
Ji 

eneral 

^bichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

u*ii>«nt aid prices as low as   the 
Dwest.     Highest   market   price? 

paid fereeuasry produce 

Please 
Listen 

'Ve are here to please the 
public. We are better equipp- 
ed than ever before to do your 
work promptly and well. We 
are h- re to give you the best 
prices consistent with honest 
material and workmanship. 

Keep your money in your 
borne town unless you can get 
better returns for it elsewhere. 
That's a fair proposition isn't 
it. Sash Doors, Blinds and 
every kind of Interior and Ex- 
terior Trim. 

respectfully, 

Greenville MfgCo. 

Stubborn 
FACTS 

Back up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact One—1( i* a Tonic and not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—I' vitalizes and lends 

permanent    vigor   to   the  entire 
human system. 

Fact Three—it >'nnt a drug, but 
a normal, scientific cure lor 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fever, 

Neuralgia,  Rheumatism. 
It restore, the nervoui system and  posinVely 
prohibits all tendency to depression or low spirits. 
Women with troul " 
restored to nerfec 
cheeriully add his testimony to ours, 

M>men with troubles peculiar to their in are 
restored to perfect he.mh.    Your druffist will 

TRY IT—TEST IT-Our Ouarante* Ioea 
with every package. 

THE AMERICAN PHARMACAL CO. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

RELIEF IN   ONK   MINUTE. 

One Minute Cough Cure gives 
relief in one minute, because it 
kills the microbe which tickles 
i tie mucous membrane, causing 
the cough and at the the same 
time cleats tbe phlegm, draws oul 
tbe inflammation and heals ami 
soothes the affected parts. One 
Miuute Cough Cine strengthens 
the lungs, wards off pneumonia 
and is a harmless and never failing 
cute in all curable eases ol Coughs, 
Colds and croup. O.ie Minute 
Cough Cure is pleasant to Ink-', 
harmless and good alike for young 
and old.   Sold by   J  L   Woolen. 

HATE   YOU    INDIGESTION. 

Have >oa indigestion, Eodol 
Dyspepsia Cure will cine you, ft 
has cured thousands.    It. Is curing 
people every day—every hour. 
You owe it to yourself to give it a 
trial. You will continue to suffer 
until you do try it. There is no 
other combination of digestanu 
that digest and rebuild at the 
•■ame time. Kodol does both. 
Kodol cures, strengthens and re- 
builds.   Sold by J. L. Wooteu. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
Notice is hereby given t'let o ! 

the 16th day   of January.  L904, 
the fit in   of  II. c.   Edwards and 
Charles Cobb, doing basines an I 
der the sijle of Pitt Count; 1 u-.y 
Co.,   was   dissolved   by   mutual 
consent.   The interest of I bat 
Cobb   wa>   purchased by   Ii.  C 
Edward* ■■ id the latter ast imes 
•ill l he liitbilites of the flm BLJJ 
will com inue ihe busire •  .   <. •; . 
the   same   name   of Pitt County j 
BnggyCo.    All persons  indebted' 
to the firm either  by   note or ;x- \ 
count are requested  to come for- 
ward ami settle with him as early 
as possible. 

This 18th day of Jan. 1804. 
H.C. EDWARDS, 

CAKI.ES COUB. 

Having sold my  goodwill   and 
interest in Pitt Conoty Buggy Co. 
to H. C. Edwards, - wish to thank I 
all in; friends for their patronage 
in the past aud ask that they con- j 
tinue the same to Mr.   H.C. Ed | 
wards,  who  will   at all   times  en- 
deavor to please them   with good! 
work. CHARLES COBB. 

1-18 d&w-lml 

Perfect Coafldauc*. 

'W'herp 'her< ■■'■<■} '■■ ' r   > ffH>1lng 
•'.'•■' . i   t- 

household  wuen a chi.o snowed 
toms of c -u;-,   i   •  ■• is  now 
il confioeiiC,    'i i. - i    . vring 
■ ntiifor.i   success of Cbam- 

,'■■ .in's  Coogn   Remedy   in the 
n   tmeut  ol   ^ at   duv i e     Tiirs. 
; I. ;>■:•<• ir<*. 11 •' -.i ■•    , M.I., 
u   peakii g <•' . • •    •: i e   in 

>e of tba' remedy Bat*:    "I 
:: «-.ii'l f.f <o: (' i . --e in 

Ghan beilab - <- u^h Remedy for 
1 have used it with perfect success. 
.My child Garland is subject to 
severe attacks of eronp and it al- 
ways gives bin prompt i-lief." 
For sale by Wooteu's Drug ?> -we, 
Greenville; R. L. Davis & Pro., 
Fan tville. 

AN EA1JI.Y RISER. 

to »ee me. 

So 
Another Case   ot    Rheumatism 

Cured byCnamberialn'A P»Ia 
Balm. 

The efficacy of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm in (he leii f of rheiinn 
tisiu is being demonstrated daily. 
Parker Triplett, of Grigsby, Va., 
says that Chamberlain'i Pain 
Balm gave him permanent releif 
from rnenmatisiu in I be back when 
everything else (ailed, and he 
would not be without it. For sale 
by Wooteu's Drug Store, Green- 
ville, R. L. Davis & Bros. Faim- 
ville. 

A strong, healthy, active consti- 
tution depends hugely ou the con- 
dition of the liver. The famous 
little pills knowu as DeWiuVJ PhtreSS 
Little Early Risers not only cleanse 
the system but they strengthen 
the action of the liver and rebuild 
the tissues supporting that organ. 
Little Early Ilisers are easy to act, 
(hey never gripe and yet they are; 
absolntel)  certain to produce re- 
mits  that are   satisfactory   iu all j 
cases.    Sold by J. Jj. VVooten. 

— EBTA Ol.MR RO I <l!i. 

5. M. SCHULTZ 
"■ .ol -v-.'c and •,.•,':. . ( ..,•■! 

i ruilare Dealer. Carl- •.., fat 
• iid. , ;"i.r, Cotton Bead. Oil Bar- 
i-1 Turkeys, .•'••:'. MO. Btd« 

i VI tttre -< . ' : • • <M 

oy Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
►•..is, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
!'.. Hard  and   Gall & Ax Snr.fl, 

gb LiteTi bacco, Key West C«he- 
roots, Henry Oeorge Clear, <}an- 
icd Cherries, Peaches, -V])p:es, 
I'vie Apples, Byrnp, Jelly, Miik, 
Flonr Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Ire, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Gotten Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples. N \tft, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Rabins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tiu and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maea 
"oni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
'loyal Sewing Machines, and na- 
uiercus other goods.   Qualiry and 

Oiiaiitity.   Cheap for cash     Cora 

. Sc&iiXtz. 

OLD DOffllNlOlV LIN1? 

RIYKHSEI; 1TICE 
Steamer R. L. Myers leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a. m for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washiugton. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
point-, West. 

Shippers should order their 
fieight by Old Dominion Line 
from New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk aud Southern it. R. and 
Old Dominion Lino from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia: 
Bay Line and Chesapeake Liue 
fiom Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject  to change 
without, Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. 0. 
J. J. Cbtrry.Agt.. 

Gre-nnille; X. C. 
H. B. Walker, Vice Prcaidsai * 
Traffic Masagar,! 

II M Beech Btrtet, V, T. 

When You Have a Cold. 
The first action when you ha\e 

a cold should be to relieve the 
lungs This is best accomplished 
hy the free n-e of Chamberlain's 
Cough Rimed.*,. This Remedy 
liquefies the tough mucus and 
causes its expulsion from Ihe air 
cells of the lungs, produces a free 
expectoration, and opens Ihe 
secretions. A complete cure soon 
follows This remedy will cuie a 
severe cold iu less time than any 
other treatment audit leaves the 
system in a natural and healthy 
condition. It counteracts any 
tendency toward pneumonia. For 
sile by Woolen's Drug Store, 
Greenville, R. L. Davis & Bro. 
Farmville. 

I Not Quite! 
fllow often you can (ret a 

thing '"not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or &\x- 

iA£ ror lacking. Have a good 
Ji tool box and he prepared for 
98 omorgenoim. Our lineoftools 
y§{. is ;;ll you could desire, and 
P-' «.' will see Unit your tool 
tw) box does not lack a single 
.v^,   useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 

^ Horse   Goods, &c. 

WANTED—Several industrious 
persons in each state to tiavel for 
house established eleven years and 
with a large capital, to call upon 
merchants and agents for success- 
ful and profitable line. Permanent 
engagement. Weekly cash salary 
of 824 aud all traveling expenses 
and hotel bills advanced in cash 
each week. Experience uot essen- 
tial. Mention reference and en- 
close self addressed envelope. 
National, Caxton Bldg., Chicago. 

1 25-20-td 

Cotton Must Have 

Potash 

KODOL digests what you eat.' 

KODOL «1«*"«".   purifies, 
——— strengthens and sweet- 
ens the stomach. 

KODOL cures Indlfestton. dys- 
——— pepsla, and all stomach 
and bowel troubles. 

KODOL »ccelerates the action of 
——— the gastr.c glands and 
gives tone to the digestive organs. 

KODOL relieve'! an overworked 
——— stomach of all nervous 
strain, gives to the heart a full, free 
and unlrammeled action, nourishes 
the nervous svslem and feeds Ihe 
brain. 

KODOL ls the *on<lerful remedy 
——— that is malting so many 
sick people well and weak peopie 
strong by giving to their bodies all of 
the nourishment tnct Is contained In 
the food they eat. 

Tour Dicier Cao Supalr Too. 

Bottles only. SI.00 Slis Si '...-.■ jM tjiras 
tba trial aiza. vltich aeila (or 00c. 

NtBraaKD oNLr ar 
B. C. BaV/IXI A CO., CHICAGO 

Totash i3 r.n essential p'ant food 
which must be added as a fertilizer 

or the soil will 
become ex- 
hausted, as is 
true of so 
many cotton 
fields. 

'^'- '"""'■'*'■-'*■'■  ■'-■•_     We hnvc fceoka 
5^)3 giving valuabi.. de- 

tails  sboal tortiifi. 
er».    W«: will send 

them frefi to any farmrr who asks us lor them. 

OERI1AN KALI WORKS, 
J l\'ow York—UB Nanaau Mrcrf, or 

A ii,i.ii ii, flft.-MM Ho. Ttroad HU 

The City Hay & Grain Co 
BUYERS AND SKLI.KIIS'oF 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Mulls. 

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM 

FIVE POINTS 

Get our prices and see our stock be- 
fore buying. We want to buy your 
Corn and Peas for cash. 

Fo!ks Must Eat 
No matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and we are tbe peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 
Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clr-an, Pnre Goods only 

are offered. We don't call 
shoulders hams. Every thing 

goes by its honest name. 

W. J. THIGPENr 
GROCER,        . '. 

Five Points. 
Phone 16(1, ,.»,,<.' 
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D. J. WHICHABD, 

Lent jokes are in order. 

Are you at work for the 6ucces» of 

EDITOR Ajro PBOPJOEZOB.   the dispensary election? 

Entered in  the post office at Greenville, N. C, as secoud class matter, 
Advertising rates made knowlX upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

aruth in QxtUmxtt to ,£irtirm 

The man with   the   'comic" 

now put in his secret lick. 

Tii« Seaate Las reached lb* spot 

where they will either have the can- 

al dug or else dig its grave. 

OBEENYILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, FKIDAY,   FEKUAKY 19 1904. 

Did you ever! Russian newspa- 

pers have rushed out with extras 

claiming the victory. 

J;ipan has   refused contributions 
can offered in her aid from   the   United 

States, and no foreigner will be   al- 

lowed to enlist in her army. 

WAR NEWS. You can't look at a  paper  from 
Somebody should <»rite a song en- 

titled   "When the little   Japs Goes 
hardly any part of the United States   Gunning." 

but what you will see where   some ■ — THE RKKLKCTOR, appreciating the 

interest of its readers in the war 

news, is now taking a telegraph 

news service and will give the latest 

^l0 ■* h:id evor>' da-v-    Tlli8   is [ to do about this, let it go on and on I not vote in this year's election. 

as they have for year* and years and : 

grow worse and worse each year,   or 

negro has committed some heinous One thing the voter should keep 

crime upon some white person. ', in mind is that if he fails to pay his 

What are the American people going ! poll tax by the first of May he can- 

Carnegie gave $16,000,000 to 

philanthropic purposes \ast year. 

Yet so great is the unhappy lellow's 

income that he is still very far away 

from the achievnients to die poor. 

an expensive step to take, and we 

hope our readers will show their 

appreciation by doing what they can 

to increase tho patronage of the pa- 

per.    It is a   lime   when   everyone 

The question is being asked, 

are they going to appress if and rid I What are lire proof buildings? Pos- 

our country of the black brutes? Itjsibiyniud houses with dirt floors 

is true most of them   when caught' come nearest to it. 

who roads the   paper should   be   «; are iynched or hung according     to «  
subscriber and pay promptly so the L,^ but a qooJIy numi,er ()f thern j We are for a dispensary not be- 

paper will not be hindered in meet- • escape from where ,hey commit the \ cause we think it will remove the 

ing its bills. Let's be of mutual! ,.rimes en]v to cornnut another in evils of the drink habit, but because 

help 1.1 each other. mme (),h(jJ. part ^ the t.ouutry. 

What a strong navy is worth was 

brought home to us in our late trou- 

ble with Soain. We realize it more 

fully than ever since Japan is doing 

things to the Russian ships. The 

idea of building a great American 

Jtavy, which found its birth in the 

mind of the lamented Wm. C. Whit- 

ney, should be heavily backed by 

our congress, for in the, future the 

most powerful nation will be that 

one that can keep its (lag afloat on 

he seas against any foe. 

It i •. creditable to the people of fire 

stricken iie.ltimore that they have 

declared their ability to relieve all 

suffering incident to the fire. All free countrV- 

over the country were hands ready | 

to be extended in aid, and in some 

places relief subscriptions   had   al- 

It seems to be 2 fact that the trend 

of sympathy in the United States 

goes out to Japan in the conflict now 

raging between that country and 

Russia. Ferhaps the main reason 

for this feeling is the great disparity 

in the size of the antagonists. Japan 

is small, but plucky. Russia is both 

large and powerful. But Japan is 

vigorous, alert and keen to an extent 

sufficient to very .materially over- 

come the effect of the physical dis 

crepancy. Japan represents the 

best and highest type of far Eastern 

civilization. Russia stands for a 

tyranny in government that is in- 

tensely   repugnant to the people of a 

The more dangerous a thing is the 

less convenient it ought to be. Pow- 

ready been started. That the city , de^dynarnkeand gasolinoare stored 

oan take care of itself in the face of 1 aw to t|lemselves at a safe distance 

so giv.i' a disaster speaks loudly in j from otner property AH intoxicants 

its prai *e. The "Monumental city" j ought tQ bg treate(1 in like malmer, 

will arise fnm. the ashes more splen-, andsold under8kull and cross.bones 

They are too dangerous for indis- 

criminate handling. Many a man 

who would have been a good and 

hcnorable citizen is a financial, phy- 

sical, mental and moral wreck be- 

cause he had access to and was al- 

lowed to go to saloons in his boy 

hood days. 

did tli m before, 

Taking the size of the town and 

the ex- ■; 11 of the fire into considera- 

tion, 1 In-disaster at Winterville is 

proportionately greater than at Bal- 

timore While Baltimore lost busi- 

ness In tsefl numbering in the thou 
sands, -he thousands more left; 
but Winterville with only ten stores 
lost nine of them and has   but one 

left. 

Se\ ;l of the state papers contin- 

10 to argue that the lien law has 

outlived its usefulness. If next leg- 

islature could be induced to repeal 

the lav a great service would be 

done tin- fanners. And the home- 

atead law should get the same con- 

sideration. 

It appears that Spencer Blackburn 

has very little faith in his nomina- 

tion for congress as he is now seek- 

ing a job in Washington. He is an 

applicant for appointment as special 

assistant and attorney for the de- 

partment of justice. 

The corporation has over-ruled the 

axeeptions   of   the   Atlantic   Cos 

line and has ordered that read   to 

Sjak 0 connection with the Goathern 

^ifcrayat 

Col. I. A. Sugg is again with the 

boys on the home exchange and is 

the bull of the pit. The boys are 

glad to see him back. He says he 

has got it in for THE REFLECTOR for 

sending him out after a "punch," in 

one of his letters from New York, 

when it was a lunch he went after. 

we are satisfied it will greatly lessen 

its evils. 

Japan has fifty or sixty war 

vessels afloat but it is doubtful 

whether Russia has a clear 

idea of how many she has at 

this time. 

In our endeavors to close up bar 

rooms, and establish a dispensary in 

Greenville, let us bear in mind that 

we arc at the same time to- put a pe- 

riod to the distillery dawn on the 

classic Tar. 

Every man, woman and child in 

Greenville, capable of forming an 

opinion, should take a bold, open 

stand either fur or against 

the proposed dispensary, and then 

bo able and willing to give a reason 

for his position. 

Some Greenville   people   are   re- 

ceiving letters expressing sympathy 

James Bowman, aged 16 years, 

shot and almost instantly killed 

his father at Rodefert, McDowell 

county, W. Va., on the 15th while 

the hitter was severely chastising 

his wife, the mother of the lad, in 

tier home. 

"Hon. C. L. Walcott, Director of 

the U. S. Geological Survey," never 

tires of novelties. He has appointed 
Mr. Kunz to be "Radium Commis- 

sioner" to the World's Fair at St. 

Louis,—salary $4,000. Now fetch 

on the experts! Who is going to be 

Solium Commissioner?—and X-ray 

Commissioner?—and Tnlobite Com 

misioner?—and Liquid Air Com- 

missioner?—and Congealed Sun- 

shine Commissioner?'—and Weather 

Breeding Commissioner?—and Ae- 

roplane Commissioner? Hurrah for 

science with a big, big S! We can- 

not have too much science—espe- 

cially 8cienc that hard-working 

people pay for and nobody under- 

stands. 
..  

Virginia is up against a tough 

proposition. To send that negro 

who assaulted Mrs. Shields and 

daughter from Richmond back to 

Roanoke to be tried is to incur an 

expense of twenty five or thirty 

thousand dollars for guards, when 

more than likely he will be lynched 

any way. so the legislature is to try 

to pass an enabling act to have him 

tried in Richmond. After all L 

turns out that   according   to   Mrs. 

over the "loss by fire of the Memori- Shields herself, that she was not 

al Baptist church," We are at a lo;s ; outraged at all, though knocked in 

to know how such a report got out the head   with a   hatchet   and her 
throat cut, while her little girl  was 

almost killed.    Convicted   of   these 
that the church had been destroyed, 

and are very glad to state that the 

report is incorrect. 

The Czar of Russia takes particu- 

lar pains to throw the entire blame 

lor tho conflict now raging in the 

far East upon Japan. The Japanese 

are apparently not busying them- 

selves just now with any efforts to 

locate resprnsibility, but are devot 

ing themselves to efforts to whip 

their enemies.   They probably have 

Information was received here 

Sunday that Senator M. A. Hanna, 

of Ohio, was dead. His death re- 

moves an able man and one who has 

exerted a prominent influence on the 

politics of the nation. 

Japan's population is 35,0#0,000 

while Russia's is 135,000,000. Ja- 

pan can strike with her full length 

without fear of foreign enemies or 

demestic revolt. Russia mutt guard 

her western frontier and her Baltic 

things alone he will probably not 

suffer the death penalty—unless a 

mob can get their hands on him— 

and this is what makes the rabble so 

mad 

There has come to be a great de- 

mand for labor it. the South, and es- 

pecially farm labor. In one way or 

another this labor is likely to be 

supplied.    Movements are on foot to 

enough to explain after the scrap  is 

over. 

bring it.    Once the labor  begins to 
an  idea that   there   will  be  time j ahow up from other BOurceSi   negro 

labor may cease to be regarded as 

indispensible. When the negro re- 

fuses to make himself indispensible 

by a refusal to work or otherwise he 

becomes an enormous loser. Just 

what it will mean to him it is im- 

possible to conceive. Up to this 

'ime he has enjoyed better industri- 

al opportunities in the South than 

have been open to him in other sec- 

tions of the country. To fail now to 

make the most of these opportuni- 

ties is, seemingly, to ignore the beet 

industrial prospect offered to the 

race anywhere in the United States. 

What the oegroe'e futnre is to 

kn on this continent WowneS aore 

and mw neiUemMic. 

In reading the papers the name 

of a hero is occasionally found. En- 

gineer Bruce Taylor, late of Wil- 

mington, is one of them. He was a 

faithful engineer on the Atlantic 

Coast Line. His train collided with 

another train near Pee Dee, in South 

Carolina, and when the wreckage 

was cleared away several hours later 

his bfeless body was found in the 

cab of the engine, one hand tightly 

clasped to the throttle. He died at 

his post, his position showing that 

he gave his life in the effort to save 

his train and those an board. That 

wsaharaiam. 

The Institution of   Corucitr.ce. 

It may be only a coincidence, or a 
series of them, but it is an incoates- 
table fact that American symprthicn 
have always been on the winning 

side in foreign wars. In the Cri- 

mean War of fifty years ago our 

sympathies were with France and 

England, and they won cut; in the 

Franco-Prussian War of 1871 we 

wanted Germany to win, and win 

she did; and now, in the contest be- 

tween Japan and Russia, our hearts 

go out to the plucky little islanders. 

If each and every one of these cases 

the philosophers would tell us be- 

forehand that our sympathies were 

ou the wrong side, but the plain peo- 

ple, as Lincoln called them, somehow 

have a way of expressing theis opin- 

ions, which the logic of events, and 

history itself, usually proves to be 

correct.—Ex. 

A FARMERTALKS TO FARMERS. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

I beg the use of your columns to 
speak to my brother farmers. 

While the weather has been bitter 
cold tobacco has been advancing— 
about 25 per cent since Jan. 4th. 
Lookout for the pin hooker (or fool 
catcher). All the warehouses swarm 
with them. The r iads are alive 
with them, this snowy weather, call- 
ing on every farmer who has any 
leaf tobacco and buying it at 25 per 
cent below what it would bring on 
the Greenville market. 

August last) I advised you to buy 
and store the raw leaf, that when the • 
trust needed it they would pay you 
a profit for it. Now the trust took 
warning from the farmers' protest 
against low prices and is paying a 
fair price for our tobacco. Probably 
this is to get us to sow plant beds. 
I will admonish you not to bite at 
the trust bait by putting in another 
large crop of tobacco. 

You know that the lion invited 
the small animals to his dangerous 
den. When they had once accepted 
his bait, or got near, he grabbed 
and devoured them Just so the 
trust devoured your tobacco last 
season. 

Plant some tobacco, but do not 
get wild over present prices. Re- 
member the many sleepless hours 
you have to spend around your 
bams,   and that old back when   you 
have to set out the plants. You> 
will have to spend 25 cents for a 
plaster to get your back ai;ain in 
gear. 

AUOl'T COTTON. 
The writer has not seen cotton, 

sold for l(i cents since 1S73, and 
only then early in the season as a 
panic came, and prices soon tum- 
bled to 10 cents, then climbed to 12 
or 13 cents. 1 have seen middling 
cotton as low as 5 cents; hare seen 
labor a way down, have seen it away 
up and very unreliable as it is now; 
have seen broken merchants and 
broken farmers and penuiless ten- 
ants by the score. Some years labor 
all wants to farm, other years all 
want to work for wages. When 
cotton gets high tnly once in thirty 

years you cannot trust all to that. 

BEnRMBEB Yol'U ST'JllAUH. 

I have seen pork selling at $.'50 a 
barrel and as low as §8. Have seem 
corn sell as high as $1.10 cents peir 
bushel and as low as 10 cents. Have 
seen flour selling at $10 per barrel 
and as low as $3. I have seen eot- 
ton and provision high, and have 
seen both low at tire same time. 

As our stomachs want attention, 
three times a day, would it not be a, 
wise suggestion to you, brother farm- 
ers, to move smoke house, larder and 
granary from the Northwest to your 
farm, more convenient to tho every- 
day wants of the stomach? If we of 
the Southland would raise our food 
at home, overstocked cotton and to- 
bacco markets would be a thing of 
the past. 

Should the war in the far East in- 
volve Euwpe, loakont for all   food 
products to advanee qntck and high. 

J O. T. Trsoa. 

f 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTTlENTl 
This department is in c^Tge of J. M. Blow, who  is authorized to  rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

WINTERVILLE, N. 

Luff Sunday Mrs. J. 
fell on the ice and broke ber   arm. 

Carlos Harries, of Greenville, 
was liere Sunday. 

L. A. Hudson, of Black Jack, 
has been visiting friends here this 
week. 

Dr. B. T. Cux when not in the 
country can be found either at bis 
residence or at the store of R. G, 
Chapman & Co. 

III a few few days Harrington, 
BnTbcr & Co. will be ready to 
serve their customers with any 
thing in me luerchantile line. 

To those who were the chief suf- 
ferers in the recent fire A. G. Cox 
very ener»OSiy donated checks 
from twenty-five to fifty dollars 
each. 

We now have a nice lot of porch 
column timber. If you areiu need 
of them why not let us fit \ou up 
Price.- are light. Winterville 
Wig. Co. 

Wti.-n you go to the yellow front 
to bu\ \ 0111 grocers you cau always 
be sati-lbd that you have bought 
them :IH cheas as auy where else 
aDd tiMve not fresh goods. 

While in town Btop at the Yel- 
low Front and look through our 
line of dry goods. No charge 
made for looking. 

Always bear in mind that the 
Winterville Mfg. Co. manufactures 
a goon • ash board of good materi- 
al and .»ill quote prices on same 
upon    Uf/nentiOD. 

Mr>. irtha Grizzard, and old 
lady > »I.I lived near here, died 
last 8 < 1 unlay and was buried Sun- 
day »f'f ii-on. 

Kittrell, who has been 
quite a while in New- 
m home Saturday. 

Kittrell end 'family spent 
f'leruoOD in the   country. 

HnldahCoxis  home on  a 

A. Cooper, of Roanoke   Rapid?, 
J who has been visiting   his sou,   J. 

C., Feb 17. |K-    Cooper,   and    his     brother, 
H.   Smith  Rowan Cooper since   Sunday   re- 

turned home today. 

Go to see or write the   Winter- 
ville Mfg. Co. ationt   jour   house 

To our friends and customers. 
Having very near lost our air-tire 
slock of merchandise in the recent 
fire, we are now making arrange- 
ments as rapidly as possible to 
«'pen again. We most earnestly 
- >iicil a     continuance   of     your 

trimmings.   They cau furnish you j valued patronage.   Thanking you 
with good work and lew prices. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. ate buying 
immense quautitie* of cotton seed. 
Seed are bringing a nice price and 
add much to the iusouie 0/ the 
burner. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. are erect 
ing a temporary store near the de 
pot ou East side of railroad 

Alfred Slocks, living wear here, 
after u very long illness died Sat- 
urday and was ouried Sunday. 

If in need of cotton seed hulls, 
meal corn, hay or anything in the 
feed line see G. A. Kittrell &   Co. 

one and all for past favors  we  re- 
main, Yours to Serve, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have a nice 
lot of coffins on hand,    trices are 

(very   reasonable    as   heretofoie. 
j Prompt attention given all orders. 

If 5011 want your hoise .shod, if 
j your  harness or  your   own shoes 

few** ■ 

A. 

HAPPY IDEAL SPRING BUGGY. ■ 
-- MANUFACTURED BY •• 

fi. COX IUNUFAC1 WRING 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

COMPAQ. 

•• 3! XF^r.W^^BBSMB3^ 

ceed repariDsj, and for general || 
blacksmith work call aud ieeW.|| 
L. House on Main street. 

"Circumstances   alter    cases." 
Just so  the  one to which a  wire 
fence is to he put moat determined 

Car load of shingles expected to  the style  offence  to   be  bought. 
airive in a few days.     See   them | Realising this fact A. G. Cox Mfg. \ 

Things in 

—'■p-.a..-— - 

'Off* 

before buying. 

G.A. Kittrell & Co. 

Bearding House—Mrs. J. D, 
Cox. Board 81 per day. Best 
House in town. 

Our burut district just row 
presents rather a dosolate appear- 
ance, yet in a little while with a 
"presto" things willhave changed. 
Already workmen are engaged 
clearing away the debris and as 
early as possible ten brick stores 
will be built. We are of the 
opinion thit everything happens 
for the best. Darkness often 
is followed by a beautiful light 
and wu have at no time despaired 

Co. COOtluoe to make the triangu- 
lar mesh fence with barb wire 
woven in, as well as to keep in 
stock differeut heights of the 
fquare mesh Pittsburg perfect 
fence. 

Harness as well a9 buggies! 
Don't go some where else to eet 
your harness when you cau get 
your harness when you can get, 

any stylejust as cheap (and per- 
haps cheaper,) just as nice (and 
peihaps nicer) right here from 
Huiiot-ker, the man yot g^; bug- 
gies from. 

It is nothing stran.-e to hear that 
Hunsucker has sold the last boggv 

I     ^—^sfe* 1 nings in ^ 

iMcn's Fixi 
©llll©" sjp w w 

Nothing that's new in Men's Furnishings is 
missed by this up-to-date store. "If you can't 
get it here you will not bo likely to get it at all. 
I hat's what our patrons say. 

>» 

of  Winterville   one   day  ranking!;,,.,.     ,        ,, 
.   .. ,   „       * ,* in stuck.    Don't you  beleive thi*. 
la the social  and  financial  wori   iau,„„u„,.   .   -    ,t ' is because there isn't anything do* 

W.. 
living 
bern, 

G. A 
SuiKla 

Mis- 
visit. 

J. 1 
eral (hr 
Shelrn- 

Rev 
by th. 

C ix after spending sev- 
- at home has returned to 
■iine. 

Vfr. Griffith accompauied 
•d-diop   of  the   Episcopal 

Cbarch .if:lie eastern diocese of 
North Carolina held services in 
the E "-copal church here Tester- 
day. 

Ad 
have 
than 
price, 
Singh 1 
Wint. 

' article   is better   if you 
HV a   little  more   for it 
aper article at a smaller 
ry   one   Oi the  Carroll 

H   manufactured   by the 
■He Mfg. Co. 

A 1 •. beam manufactured by 
the Winterville Mfg. Co., always 
gives to .11 satisfaction wheu you 
goto I'ifiuto have one put iu 
your • low they can also furnish 
hand <-s f.ir your plow. 

Dr. B. T. Cox wishes to pur- 
chase 1'. lbs new goose feathers. 

For bent grade of chewing and 
•noting t.-bacco go to the drug 
store. 

School books, pens, pencils and 
best quality of stationary always 
or sale at the drug storr. 

If you want your horse shod 
if your harness or Tour own shoes 
need repairing, and for general 
elaeksmith work call and see W. 
L. House on Main street. 

Gny Taylor bae ale atoek of 
goods in rear of fraai oMct, M all* 

Jbaa the WiataiTlUa Mfg. Ca. 

as a town noted for its men of 
enterprise, thrift and never say 
die. Thev are here now and have 
ever been, and with that pluck so 
necessary for the accomplishment 
of success in lite they are fully 
endowed. Hence our friends in 
the distance need have no fear 
other than Winterville aud her 
people cau take cue of their own. 
We have been down in the mouth, 
but are al! right now. 

A. G. Cox has sold Hie store on 
north end of brick block to H. 
L. Johnston and the oue on south 
end to T. N. Mauniug. 

The yellow front can furnish 
you with eold drinks that are as 

d as ary oue can. Do not 
judge the drinks by the fountain, 
but try one, and be Convinced of 
the fact that it is not always the 
finest looking instrument that 
makes the best music. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. have just 
received a shipment ol seed oats 
that are for sale cheap get tneir 
prices before buyiug. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls foi 
sale. G.A.  Kittrell & Co, 

If in need of seed Irish potatoes 
northern grown or second crop see 
G. A. Kittrell & Co. they can sup- 
ply you. 

For Bent or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Joseph us Cox 
and A D. Cox on Asadomy street. 
Apply to C. A. Fair. 

G, A. Kittrell & Co. will give 
you 1333 lbs cotton seed meal iu 
exchange for a tou of cottou seeo 
or give 25cts per bushel. 

None cheaper or better than A. 
G. Cox Mfg. Co's stock t*t oils, 
leads, paints &c. Bealizing that 
tcey are in a position to buy these 
goods to special advantage and 
feeling that their customers bad 
as wall have the benefit of same, 
they will OMtlaa* to be headquar- 
ters la Ula line. 9 191m aw 

ing. You never were worse mis- 
taken. The fact is, the order! arc 
coming faster than they can be 
made. Don't let any more get 
ahead of you, but place your 
orders with A. G. Cox Mfg. Co, 

MODEST AND RiGHT PRICES RULE HERE 

Handsome Neckwear, Elegant Shirts, Win. 
ter Underwear, Smart Gloves, Hosiery, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Night Robes,--Oh well we give it up. 

We can't even commence to tell you ahout ail the new 
things. Come in for e look and we'll take pleasure in 
showing you everything. 

W«s Not Robbed as He Claimed. 

It has been going the rounds   of 
the newspapers thateugiueor Dun- 

I THE KING CLOTHIER. 

can, of the A. & N O. railroad 
was robbed iu Goldsboro on last 
Thursday night right under the 
shallow of the city hall. Major 
Hood, Las senr out the folltiwiug 
statement which will exonerate 
the police and discredit Mr. Dun- 
cau's story: 

"The facts in the Duncan rob- 
bery case are that he, iu company 
witii an ex-convict named Dave 
Hiuson, visited a diereputaolepart|| 
of the city aud staid theie all 
night. Hiuson slept with Daucau 
ftufl left next morning before Dun- 
can awoke. When the police 
began to make an iuvestigatiou. 
Hiuson was arrested and admitted 
taking th" watch and other ar 
tides. Hiusou was arrested aud 
held until Duncan came in on his 
run again. The stolen articles 
were returned to Duncan, who 
said he would not be a witness 
against Hiuson. aud said that he 
would pay the cost aud haye Hiu- 
sou released. I desire these cor- 
rections made, Dot only for the 
reputation of the town, but in 
order to show that the t olice were 
uot derelict in their duty as 
the report that Duucan has been 
circulating would tend to   show." 

St ray Taken up. 

About last of December, a male 
hog, unmarked, white and black 
spotted, weight about 60 pouudx, 
took up with my stock. Uwner 
can get same by proving property 
and paying costs. 

Feb. 18, 1»04. 

- -I -I. ■■!■ 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 

Cotton - Go 
 YOU EVER SAW. - - 

S 

Thai's a pretty broad claim, but we consider it en- 
tirely warranted bv the facts. 

The fabrics have the richest and most lustrious finish 
that we ever saw on any but silks. 

You have heard of cotton going up recently to the 
almost fabulous figures of eighteen cents a pound while 
its ordinary price should be about ten cents. 

Well this cotton cost the manufacturer eighty e nts 
a pound. It is grown on an island not far from Cuba, 
and it Is said to grow nowhere else. It takes three years 
to grow to maturity, and because of its strength and his 
tre it has been previously used only by line lace makers. 
They say it lasts fol hundreds of years. It isserviceablv. 
it is exquisitely beautiful, the colorings are rich, but 
*i'  ltv.   it is on snle today in many stores at One Dollar 
a yard. 

ItlOBMBD HADEB. 
Greeavllle, N. O. 

Today we have about six thousand yards to 

offer at 20, 35, 50 and 60 cents a yard. -   -  - 

The patterns are in keening wit*' tli   ! :..li c nality of 
the goods.    Sixty different patterns in a.i. -    -"- 

C. L Wilkinson & Co. 

>• '«■ 

A 
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Grimesland  Department. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

Btercljaots, Millers and 
Flagufacrurers. 

U you want lumber to build a house, 
furniture to £0 in it, clothing unit 
dry goods far your family, provisions 
for your table, or implemen.s for 
your farm, we can supply your needs. 

Our mill and ginnery are now 
in full blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
saw lumber, and, do all kinds 
of turned work for balusters 
jnd bouse trimmings. We also 
do general repairing of buggies 
carts and wagons. 

THE    STORY    OF    AN     INTERESTING 

EVENING  WITH  LONGFELLOW. 

The niiu who want* the earth ii- 

the very one the cuth can get 

along without. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKIMKSLANO, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda. Fountain in town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

was!*5 '■ 

SS Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Hefrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be  unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawu Mower pretty 
soon, aud we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

^—a*» utors for -r-   s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishes and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in^theljworld^that excels 

the Harrison line . Jtjias behind JtVceritury's 

reputation for honorable wares and \ honorable 

dealings. ... 

If you use the Harrisou gPaints you ueed 

never worry about quality, 

We trust that you will favor]us^with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpose. Have just received a car load and 

can give you Special Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

Horn "Elci'Llur." tin- "V. rnk of the 
H**Mm" »o€l tin- -old (luck t.ii 
the siulr" i ■ „i. lu lie V rlttrn. 
"Ihe  Bridicr"   \Vu»  Horn  of  Sorrow. 

1 once wrote to tin- poet Longfellow 
asking him lo give uc tome account of 
the clrcuuistauces under which he 
wrote "The Bridge"—"I stood ou the 
bridge at midnight"—a poem which an 
eminent English cniic has culled "the 
most sympathetic in this language." 
1 received in return a cordial note from 
the poet iu which he said. "If you will 
come over and pass an evening with 
me it will give lue pleasure io tell you 
the history of the poem and also of any 
of my poems that may Intercut you." 

A fi'W evenings later found me at the 
poet's door at his Cambridge home. He 
was then rMglng on seventy yean, in 
the fullness of his experience and the 
ripeness of his fame. I was shown in- 
to a long, hall-like room, dimly lighted, 
lu which were a broad table, autiqu" 
furniture and a tall colonial clock. The 
poet was there alone. He arose to 
meet me and formed a striking and 
statuesque figure, with his kindly smile 
and long white hair and beard. 

"And so you would like to know 
something about the Inspiration of 
some of my poems—what led me to 
write them?" he said when we were 
seated.   "Well, you are very kind. 

"I will tell you first how I eame to 
write the 'Psalm of Life.' I was a 
young man then. I can recall the 
time. It was a bright day. and the 
trees were blooming, and 1 felt an Im- 
pulse to write out my aim and purpose 
in the world. I wrote It for myself. 
I did not Intend It for publication. 
Some months afterward I was asked 
for a poem by a popular magazine. I 
recalled my Tsalm of Lift.' I copied 
it and sent it to the periodical. It saw 
the light, took wings and fiew over tne 
world. There you may see It written 
on a Japanese screen." 

He pointed to a high, richly orna- 
mented screen which stood before a 
great fireplace. He added an anecdote 
which I have always regarded as a 
true picture of his soul: 

"When I was in England I was hon- 
ored by receiving aj invitation from 
the queeu. As I was leaving tlie pal- 
nee yard my carriage was hindered by 
the crowd of vehicles. There came to 
the door of the coach a noble looking 
English wnrkingman. 

"'Are you Professor Longfellow?' bo 
said. 

"I bowed. 
" 'May I ask. sir, if you wrote the 

"Psalm of Life?'" 
"I answered that I did. 
" 'Would you be willing, sir, to take 

a workingman by the hand? 
"1 extended my hand to him. He 

clasped it, and never in my life have I 
received a compliment which gave me 
so much satisfaction. 

"I wrote 'Excelsior,'" be continued, 
"after receiving a letter full of lofty 
sentiments from Charles Simmer at 
Washington. In one of tbe sentences 
occurred the word 'excelaior.' As I 
dropped the letter that word again 
caught my eye. I turned over tbe let- 
ter and wrote my poem. I wrote tbe 
•Wreck of the Hesperus' because, after 
reading an account of tbe loss of a par-. 
of the Gloucester fishing fleet in ac 
autumn storm, I met the words 'Nor- 
man's woe.' I retired for the night aft- 
er reading the report of the disaster, 
but the scene haunted me. I nrose to 
write, and Ihe poem came to me in 
whole stanzas. 

"The clock in the corner of the room." 
he went on, "Is not the one to whlcb I 
refer In my 'Old Clock on the Stair.' 
That clock stood in the country house 
of my father in law at Plttsfleld. among 
the Berkshire hills." 

The great do, I; i" the room was beat- 
In;; the air in the shadows as he spoke. 
I could seem to hear it say: 

"Toujours—Jama Is! 
Jumals—toujours!" 

It was these words by a French au- 
thor that had suggested to him tbe 
solemn refrain: 

"Forever—never I 
Never—forever!" 

"Excelsior" had been set to popular 
music by the Hutchlnsons when the 
poet met one evening the minstrel fam- 
ily after u concert in Boston Music 
ball. "I have," lie said, "another poem 
which I will send to you." lie did so. 
It was the tlrst copy of the-"Old Clock 
on tlie Stair." One of the family set 
the words to music. 

"My poem entitled 'The Bridge,'" he 
said in effect, "was written la sorrow, 
which made me feel for the loneliness 
of others. 1 was a widower at the 
time, and I used to sometime*'MS over 
the bridge to Boston eveaiaas %» meet 
friends and to return near —M-'g*-* by 
the eame way. The way was eUeat 
save here and there a belated footstep. 
The eoa rose and fell amoag the wood- 
en piers, and there won a groat furnace 
on the Brighton hills whose red light 
we* reflected by the waves. It wac on 
■■aft « late, solitary walk that the spir- 
it of the poem came uaen use. The 
tonrhj has beea * ready afters*, but 
Ihe vtaas of at la the same.^-Beaaklah 

hi >*V,r»rjm. Author. 

DK. R. J. GRIAVES. 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 
BETHEL, JS, 0. 

Office opposite depot. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE; 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries*. 
Wo P;iy Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce,. 

- - AT - - 

LOUNT - BRO'S. 
you can get honest goods at living prices.    Bee our 
large slock before yon buy and be satisfied wilb your 
purchases. 

Suits,. Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Under. 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear.    Everything yon use i», 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

.,    .»A    Millinery Goods a Specialty, •gpsf    ' 
Our goods are here and we are ready to serve yo». 

Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N„.  C. 

&.FTER TWO YEA.BS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAKD IN THE 

OP  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that wc*ks automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arresits be paid within on montlhw&ileyorj 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon aat iafectoiey evidence 
of in&uarability and payment of arrears wilh interest 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.    8.  incontestable:. 
Dividends ar»- payable at the beginning of the BflQood a.ud of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be p.iid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, ox 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable, as an end jwnruent, during the lifetime* 

of Insured. 

J. LSUGir, A&t 
Greenville   X. C . 

St Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

COST  OF   BUILDING   AND   EQUIPMENT,   HALF-MILLION    DOLLARS. 
CAPACITY,  800 PATIENTS. 

Most equable climate on Atlantic coast; salt air tempered by proximity of 
Sulf Btream. Fully equipped with every modern improvement for the treat- 
ment of disease. A full corps of Specialists In every department. Special 
department for cases of confinement. MOHI approved X-ray apparatus. Thor- 
ough system sf Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Want Rat**, *7 per week; Private Roam Rate* from 110 to M0 par waste. 
Par Catalogue, etc, address 

Tlw President, St VbMtnf• HttpKal and SaBttarirai 
ISMMSSJ K, VIRGINIA.      • 

i 

'BisM limit   Cptuiid-and Makis  Con 

fusion. 

Henry Williams,   colored,  who 
was arrested at North    Fork,    W. 
Va..  Jm t «eek   an    BMpieioa  of 
having "committed  »    murderous 
assault and ontMgSM Mrs. George 
Shields    ami    her   thm-\ear »M 
daughter in their   home In   ftoao- 

oke,   V* , on   January   30th, a 
who   left them   for dead,   made a 
fall confosHion to   W.Q.   Baldwin 
in the jiril   in   Minefield. W. Va., 
on Thin-...., \   night of   Inn!    week 
He has been   taken to   Richmond, 
Vs., for hafe heaping until lie can 
he tried   and   hunt',    the     feeling 
against him in    Roati«ke being   so 
strong that    the   authorities   aie 
satisfied tact le would be lynched 
if sept thenn. 

'    "' •   - MBJHMagNOBsi 

UPTSALE! 
MASON & O'HAGAN Stock of Durham. N. C. 

MORE. AiSOUT WILSON. 

Haw the Disper sa 'y Deles That Town. 

Mr. George I>. Green, a promi 

neut business man ol Wilson, 

former nutyoi .of the town and 

ex-chairman of the hoard of"county 

■commission!-!*, writes as follows to 

a cirireii of Graeavil'e: 

'Yours ol the 8th fast, received. 

I take pleasure in slating to you 

that in my opinion ttere is no 

better way to handle tbe 1/quor 

buiine-s lhao though a dispen- 

sary. While we have only had 

oue since Jan. 1-r, aud carried the 

election by 2i rote*, after b bii : 

Short f.x[,,.r;:,■•■<-,■ I ;-;,i,<)i.fly think 

with auotiiei election tile ui-j-.n y 

would !>c »ery gre.it. 

"TheuiiiyorVcourl   (.,.•   Decem- 

ber numbered 140 and for Jauuurj 

42 cases.    The   policemen   report 

much better order and very little 
to do. j 

"My prediction from   Ihe   reve- • 
i.n.e fr. m it   here is that   the eitj i 

will get 110,000, the schools 95,000 

and the roads 95,000.    Under   Ihe 

license system ihe town got   ab.ui 

98,000.   These figuies   will BIIOW 

the  financial    standing,   and   ihe 

dispeu»»ry does   not sell  near the 

a Dion nl ot win- kej s.dd by the   18 

opeu Nalooua, 

''1: is important that your city 

authorities suppo'i the <! spetisary 

with proper l.iwa that will preveui 

drinking ou lhe-treet», &■•. Here 
we have it in our bill. 

"From a bnsineu stautpolut 1 

can't see that it lias lieen an. 

drawback. We are selling large 

quantities of tobacco eveiv i|i\ 

and my oalghbor, who sells gi... 

ceries, says his busiacM is t« -u p 

fire percent better than before ,.,. 

dispi-nsiry wat Mf.il)llshe<l, 

"You are ■■■'■  liberty to use any 

part of this lettei nny.niinuyd-   n< 

proper, us my couvicl ions are ■• • r 

decided on Ihe question." 

$30,000 Stock INE CLOT 
Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Hamburgs, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 

w^=^    Sox, Neckwear Etc. 

C. T. 

LOOK FOR TK E LAR ' E BANNER 

i 
No Goods Will Be Chari;. d at These Prices. 

*< HOWARD HATS, Ali Grades, $3.50 Quality $2.19. ^jecse— 

I 

KING QUALI TV 5hoes   $2.98. 
Bioke His hip. 

His fi-iemis throughout the coin tj  1 

regret to learn of u   serious   ace I- I I 

dent to Mr.   ,\'. a. Laug,ol    Farm. | 

ville.   He t.li ou ihe toe, Snuday, | 

awl broke one hip.    Mr.    [mug  |8|| 

well advanced iu years and the in- 

jury is very seven-. 

i larch Shirts i-ooand i.so_Quality 85cents 

Viiit from Bishop. 

This parish wan visited   Sunday 

by Bishop J. M.   iiorner,   and he 

preached excellent   WCTIIIOIIH both 

moiiiiiigaud evening lo large com 

giegations in St. Paul's Episcopal 
church.    At the   morning tervice 

two  jrooox ladies,   Misses   Sallie 

Cutten   and   Alice   Moore,    were 

tionfirmed. 

FINE SUNDAY SHIRTS 50 and 75 for this sale    -   42 cents. 

Valentine day coming on Sun- 
day gave Ihe boys, and girls too, 

three night*, of going around. 
They even UMII Sunday night for 
It. 

tua>& mmm '■£" o 

Trains Collide- 

Brussels,   Feb.    15.—A    train 

hearing   school   ohildluu c..Hided 

With ao clpres*   traiu u^r    Jiril— 

•els this in-.ri.lir:.   Two   children 

/•   were killed sad fifty werelujvried. 

89nR, 

241243 

[W, Main St CT.MUNFORD. GREENVILLE, 

North Carolina. 

F 
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PMSOHItSAM SOCIAL. 

JTOKDAY, FHB 1". 

i    ;.. Harris we; ttoConei     to 

d.v 

:    '. Jarvia returned to Wil* n 

to lay 

,       . r ,-.. T     F.   Jarvta    *«• r° 

Raleigh today. 

u i—— 

■ 
P . . andttj   i 

lag ■ • "•• « B< :'- 

 ■   to   Ki 

a   «. 

M .   Uice M ye   lef    I 

da]        i vii' to Pi   r ' '" ■ 

]     i I '     Q|     ' ' j 

".In..■•', speut the d ry I 

C '. i. .v. Suj i returned  Satni- 

day   ■ -:-'" v 

u-ilM ••     iris, of -'•. 
spent b wdaj oen with In   tls. 

Mil Le a '•' ! left Sundaj 
mor :  ,. ioi u visit i ■ Fatroville. 

.,..   Mi . C larles   Manni 
we    to Ay.len Saturday   even Q 

i; . W. B. Coxa •■ Bishop .:. 
Ml II went to Maori Lou 11 

di j. 

.■: ■' .y went to   Avdi n 
•: nii  and     retimed 

\V. V.". Perkins went to Winter- 
vile Tncsilay night and retuiued 

this morning. 
B. V. Manning went to Winter- 

rtlle Tuesday night and returned 
t. ia morning. 

Mm Wadsworth, who was visit-' 
: log Mrs  W. T. Hunter, leit Tues-' 
day evening for Kiuston. 

Mra. M. K. Daniel, of Roanokc 
B»]•..In,arrived Tuesday evening 
t   visit airs. T. 1£. Moore. 

hi» son, Lenta, »' B*Hai< '•>. 
••Uncle Billy" is a jolly old man 
but does not seeni to grow old. 

The earth to yet covered with 
snow. Lookout, birds, or the 
small boy will get you witb hi- 
breech-loading gun. 

GHEML HEW.. 

STATE HEWS. 
While ontoadu ga   coal eat on 

top of a coal chute at Spencer, a 

Former congressman Joseph 
Patterson died at his borne in 
Memphis. T«nn., on last   Friday. 

The DovagOT Empress has is- 
v.-.cd a receipt to the Ked Cross of 
Russia, directing It to make pro- 
visions to alleviate the sufferings 
of the  wounded   U   the war with 

day or BO ag., Walter Stokes and 

C. L. Wilkinson left this  nioru- 
iug   i,.   thenorthera   markets to 

>e his spring goods. 

-     .    | arbara    Mapping,    of 
... :- visiting Mrs. Frank   J. 

,>, n, al the King House. 

Mrs. J  1'- Minitree.of Washing- 
 '. ., who baa been visiting 

...-i'.er,   11.   A.    White,    left 

thl   morning. 
;•    .    d. Goodrich and children, 

An unknown masked negro 
entered the home of A. J. McMil- 
lan, I.I Ivnnhoe, Va., on the 

re   tb, Blabbed   his   wife,     who 
..., alone in ih? house, robbed 

i     of $100 and made his escape. 

,     r ,»,„,.   Friday   night   und   robbed,   tn? 
behave bom, vtoittng her toth.      iiMi.;r ,..;,, ^..., .,.., ,,,:11>, 

I   ;;     ;  ve.   mar   town, let! IDiS . 
••• '   •'   ' «>.,    annnnnl    III mtlllt!    do-MVS    ill 

Qeorgo Hayes, 1 th colored, were 
thrown off bj another car, sus- 
taining injuries from which both 
are expected to d i. 

Silan   Pioct.-r,   au     aged   and 
respected citizen, died at his bom 
ZSZ, Va., Friday -roiag     Mj-^^Jf- 
at the age of seventy-five. (     _   ^ ^ ^^ g qimr,pr (lf 

Engineer Duncan, of the A. &    i rwuod.    [l was laid by   n   Ply- 
N. C. Bailroad,   was   held np on   mouth Bock htm. 

the     streets   in   Goldsboro   ' i;' 
th 

Chinee cf Poftmtiteia. 

There will BOM he » obange In 
postmasters of the office at Green- 
ville. The term of Mr. J. J. Per- 
kins, who has served as postmaster 
for ten years, ex pins on the 19tb, 
and as he did not desire reappoint- 
ment for another term Mr. K. C. 
Flanagan waa recomBBended as bin 
successor. 

Mr. Flanagau has l>eeu (dwell 
the appointment .u d Mr. Perkins 
will turn theofiice over to him an 
soon as all arransrraeots can bo 
made. 

Bhenemr Ohamlw -. ■ native of 

[redellcoantv, al«' suddenly of 
heart trouble on the loth at the 
lite of 77 to Wins* n-8-«U*m. l'-e 
naa oueof the thr. • duets, so'is 
»f the late Henf Ciambera, the 
other   two   has'..      died   -everal 

_ 

mornicg for Taiboro. 
On  aoBonnl  of.-iuu:   «!>• 'ays  •" ! M 

freighl   the   QreenBlwro   Normal 

■    KJKSPWRK   :- :'..f:>-'J3SKaT".-:'  gmwiiiJe 

S •■.•:••'. 

' 

Misa   Gottlieb,    of  Baltimore, CoUege will not open on the 18th] 
whohni been visiting   Mrs.   J. J. M has been   aun auoad,   bnt will   ^ 
!.:ul hi i| bom •, left this i lorninp. Q .„.,,.. the 23rd. 

Miss Sallie Gotten accompanied her     Ahheville   bad B f10,000 fire a | 
home ' »r ^ visit in Baltimore.        . ,i v (,;- BO ■ go which is believed to 

Mrs. J. F. Joyner and Mis. W. jbethi rk of incendiaries. 
•■'    ...,;,..n., of  Kinston, eame     Jodg* W. B.Allen has appoint- 

over this   morning to go outj^tjlW. A..^^V^SST' JS   I 

I 
! 

Pv J. Tobb. C. V. York. LH F-cnder. 

DlllI •T | 
v>V* 

r   i       ur leaver   for   t1'1'    Merehanta   and 
.     . Davis, of Beaufort, arrived Faimviile to set their   r.iiber, «. | ^^ ,..    ... ,   (1.   .>,,.,,,   , ; .. 

»idthor-":angnter, IG. Lang, who was injured by fall- L|„8Mi   ,,;...,  !:     week   on 

: ■: . . I'.'     i ber. 

■ ;.  . •• rscl«y/ of Ho ■ ■'■ 
; m, . ■    i i ' . '■•••' d II fcjhte . Mi • 
J. '.-, . \.) inn. 

jj v.- !t( . 5 •.''. who has be n 
vibj.i ... ll •   Ei - •'.   '■   l 

t.,:s . ii .... loi B ivky Mount. 

I .   re ■; -m d Satnrdi - 

ev       .: fro■'■'■ '■''"'■ ^ ' '- :i;il1   '* ' 
t;, ■ morning for Baleigb. 

--.   . Q ;-  ,'.y,  of Dovei 

i \ ... ice a fea days ago. 

Mis. Mary Johnson ;•;•" Mrs. W. 
•   b i left this   morning   foi 

Bethel. '-uiitriui- court baa beer, postpi 
uniil the July term. 

cr WcR DAM  ITEMS. 

count  i •'      • "-:      ' '   ia *' 
demands of it -•!•••> s't- rs. 

Onaccou    i»fUi-pw 
smallpox 

3 
K 

Ufll!^1' >y^i 

\l, Ro!>eson 

I. !:. • •.■'-, oncof the   di e 't 
of the     te school for the deaf ai I I • 
dumb:'!- Morganton, and   who lias 

B.P Erwin was   kicked   by a I once represented Davie 
BEAVBE DAM, Feb.  i">. 1904. 

mnle i hout two weeks ago and 
two ri'. s were broken. B. few 
tl. a atera mild ca»e of pneumonia 

;,,:; Uturday evening to   visit | developed.    He is now able to sit 
,).   Mr. Brwiu is one r»l our best 

(.jti/oMg .-.ii :s 68 years of age 
• ;  ■      . Rev. J. A.   Horn    ... 

Mr.   ■ : 51 •.   i-.   A.     Col   . 
<; ,fi . , • ei •   i laittnjc,   -    ■ 
and   Mr-. Ola   Forb «,   retnrni 

hom< •    ii ij trttsniug. 

the legislature, dl id u<   bss ;: mie 
In that county Satnrrlay morning J    scrollwork. 

Con tractors, Constructors 
MANUFACTURERS 

;•   tory  situated by tli« taHToad just : 
rmperial Toihaco Factory. 

All   kinds of dressed lumber, moulding i, 

d 

au«i 
II. his 09th year. 

With the train running at the 
rate if forty mil a un boar, serm- 

ii •' y In a  state  of hallucination ' 

T\ 

!     ■ 

\ . ■ ■ 

,T. W 

ii 

' 

iPVY, -\v.  16, 1908. 

":   •   w« •■'.    to >T irfoll: 

J T  Brwin,   ol -he  Unl- or oraied   bv her  firs,   experience 
v,..;,;    ol   Tennessee (a   former at riding ou a train, • "«"> woD»n 
;    ,  eouti.y   boy)  came   ...   last Jmored off between Asheville and 
^-eektoseehis   iok bther, S. P. Conner.   Thetrain was stopoed fl 

.    „ Lrd run back, bnt to  their amaz-  ; 
.. .,■ the woman   ••■■.••.  alive and fg 

„:.- . to .;,- back on. 
Mi, ■ ... ll«n Blake, u i ■■:■■ d lady — 

who UT •'' nb »ut se^ en miles  fn m 
\      ■.■■■   v- ..  hni th o 
!■■,•::.    i   ia   up •   ed that »ei 

Tirua 1^ ks. au old soldier, aged 

All macliin ^ry new an I u.1 v>'\ 

make. , . ,. „ t ,. 
pi ..;■ frtrntshed and contract* taken foi 

buildings. . 
,  . . ;    ,  ]     'M   ■. r[ •••■■. nn (   a." •• 

,..,.. .:    ...    f)        •'.,;■    • • 8llO;   !< ■" toilVth si 

Lan'ior'   maibie yard.    Mr. II. L-Wyott ha-* 
our tlnnliig and slating depai traent.    ion « 
a mast."- of his trade. 

W^ask for our share   I  "■;   public pa 
will do our besl to give si'i-  .    ion. 

;,.. ivs and a   member   of th 
! Uth i<"g., and   was   i:i  many a 

I j   Mi uday eve     b    '    oght 1        , la " i P sick. 
.... No - 

. . • • ■   ■ • ■ ' • ■ 

r~~T,''"V* ¥7 TTT*' *",'.,J',r, 

',." • Ibei 

I 

.   ■ 

■..    .'. ..... 

' 
■ 

I   •■     f  '' '■  to i,  ■■•   m 

c il .i.i 
.  ■ 

II    ■ ■ 

... .      . | ,       ■   : 

of a 
.   •'.   iv ill   •■   in     etan 

.   . u    -•.. •'    I   '   '-    ■■■ • 

■     ■   ■       ' '■ ■   ■ 

' ■' 

.    .    Lu        ■    W : 

;..  '   1, 

' 

;...■■• • •   :   ' •  ■•   is 

: ■ '     ' 

'   . 
• ind    • 

•.'.     .     •   i City. 

ra. M. O,    Bl    n 
Betl   '  i p". ''■'•' ,; ' '  ' ' 
returned homi f  '    ' 

own ha.       I     t.u    | ■■       '   • 
.,■•■    fitmily.     v 

:. \ w ••.  y-. 0. L'e rn ry 15, U 

i Oi    •   •'■•■' tin: ton  di. I 
hei   • -':     ••   Rvb-r V-    :■ ■' 
tou'          day,    a   ' «a«   1 .'i'; 

■■   • • , old 

.   •. '. 

An I               Mrs, B      . : ' 

'    -.■- A'-   -*-- 
■ ... • '   - ".. V       .   •..' e 

■ ■• ■ ■ 

'  . • .  " 
...■■-■ 

- 

■ of Cl H leaton. B. 0.   vv;»> broi ■'        ' -';? 

• ,.      j   i  on   t ■ 

i .   •    ) nn • '• 

V, J j rading  tobacco 
II this '    "";'- 

;,, • . '       b.-r, cf   Qreeuville, 

p,  .     .      . ■„ •'■     ■ ':   'tin Beaver Dam, 
mrV   . Y .'■ to buy tobacco.    He is a 

,    ,   i 

-      g   woman,  -• d   buried    la I  Thursds 
ber,   who 

.     •.;..... 

V. .'    ..A.'.   17. 

J, ".. Bailey n turned to Ral- 

eigh tod ■ 

T >i ftawti returned Tuesday 
evening from Roanoke Rapids. 

H. J. Parbam returned Tuesday 
■Vening from a trip up the road. 

W. B. Brown went north today 
to purchase new goods. 

o i ui in Arnold Bi Idn e, 
other ■ I ildier of Leo, is 

., : ■■ ling ie time with Ids Bon 
■.;- Ballards. May "Uncle Ar- 

nold" '■'' with us along time. He 
is a good and honest man and is 
nearlng his four score years. 

Old man Billy Williams, an 
old time school teacher, who has 
learned many young ideas how to 
shoot, and who once taught at 
Bethel, Tyson church, Bountrees 
and various other places,   is witb 

. .  ... ••• ">*'  ■ -  •- 

died 
ier, 

J :•:. .1 »yuer", of Baltimi re, spen 
Tin"- 113 uighl hei . 

.   .   .: of n    cl   ■■■ us  '•■ 6 .1 
Wi ii •   lie:   '    I      0 vie 
roius. 

Lim ', b ill and mi al I J. U 
5ml ■ 1 & 1 '• ■ os. 

Th;- 0 Id has been 1 0 severe tb il 
the Aydeu Milling & l^Ifv- Co 
bat   bnl down tor better weatbt 

If. M Wooten, of Harrellsville, 
v/as hero Fridaj. 

Gar. si c.'. oats at J. B. Smith & 
B108.   

The office of.W. A. Eckels, 
junk dealer, in Wilmington, was 
Droken into by burglars and $75, 
a gold watch and a lot of stamps 
stolen Sunday. 

....    .,   •.. .:.•■- ,' • -  - ••   '  " '    •" 

1    :        ■ •   ' 

\'".•-;• /ram f:'d anet 
' / m*tfer. 

A&riyour aoinr Zo~ tt.and 
•,,      ice ttvet tkc trade cisck 

,"' ''• ~;.J::.~ iicnevtry b»g, 

-;•> MM genuine 
;     'NK without it*. 

- . 1 • 

( 

\ 

■ »• 

<i 

r 
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Latest and Other   News   By Telegraph. 
Russia Not Ready For War. 

SL  Petersburg, Feb.   18. (Spe- 
cial)—The   Russian    government (dispatch   from   Tokio   announces 
ha« issued a proclamation  setting that one of the main  branches of 

Japanese Troops Mooting. 
Paris,   Feb.   17.—An unofficial 

forth " the    fact     that      Russia the Japanese army consisting of 
was not prepared tor the breaking three divisions is now going aboard 
out of hostilities with Japau at j transports for Korea. This force 
the time the war was started, and! arnregaton   between  thirty   and 

fifty thousand men. 

Turkey and Bulgaria. 

London,   Feb.   IS.    (Special)— 
London   be 

stating that it is necessary to get 
ber forces in proper position before 
a   definite      victory   for   Russian 
armes   can   be   looked  for.   The 

proclamation  further   state? *»'»* jD;pi'. IIMiil., 1!T!, . iu 
considerable    time   will    «^»!ifeve that the Tarco-Bnlgarian ww 
before operations on land    can bBjta „,,„,.   (, .,,.il( in the spring.    A 
expected.   Officials feel so.e that;mmh     .  n   , „    ,n<J embassies 
in time Russia will inflict a crush- ^ t|iy (i , (. ..,   .,,. K;e:U#    uj^ 

ing blow to Japan. J ..„,., .. ..(),.; „   B f^tore is the f*c:i 

Loss At Chemulpo. ,matio P"*ssnre can 
be brought.to bear to lestrain the 

Londpu,  Feb    18.   (Special.)--ja   .   .  ..... 
The Tokio correspoodeut at Renter ;i?; ,1,0.. AnstrianotTluBsiawoold 
telegraphs that 17 Bnssian i*«iw ..,,. t0 prevent hostilities. 
nnd 4.'59 men were either killed <r -.-,,,.; .... . ;, Bui ,..ri;l ;1orh u.1(ic.r. 
drowned in the light atOhemulpo, Brandthisnnd they jwe now eon- 
Korea, on Feb. 9. .suiting their   own   desires   which 

Just Playing So Far. !•*■ ^P10^ Lnclini»« •» *6r-" 

Oheefoo. Feb. 18 (Special)—The .    ~Z     T~ ',     .    , 
T .       ,0   .L„^„i„„.i w Semains    Reach       ClevcWKl. Japanese   plan    as   ascertained a 
to continue to harr.iss Port. Arthur      Cleveland, Ohio, Feb.  18  (Spe- 
from the i»ea until they are   ready ;< ial).—The !'<;•;;> >••. SenatorHsana 
tobegin the land   carnpaiga     Thejfieached Cleveland at   noon   today 
Japanese ecy the attacks  Chnsfar|<w   the   train   t';»'.     brought   ir 
have   been   merely     skirmishes, jii.    •. Washington.   A. great crowd 
thongh they proved   uneipc-ctediy  had gatnei-eJ   about   tfie   station 
sucocisful.   The Russians   will be'I 

"Old Dartmouth"   Burned. 

Hanover, N. IT., Feb. 18. (Spe- 
cial—Fire starting at 8 o'clock 
this morning destroyed "Old 
Dartmouth'' building, the oldest 
structure of the Dartmouth college | 
buildings. Many of the students 
bad narrow escape and lost every- 
thing.   It was built in 1768. 

Koreans Attack Americans. 

Washington,   D.  0„   Feb.   19. 

Ste?mer Aground. 

London, Feb. 20. (Special).—A 

Under Sealed  Orders. 

Paris, Feb. 18. (Special).-Seal- 
ed orders to be opened at sea have 
been sent to the captains ef the 
French cruisers Dassan Javeliue 
and Pistolet, Which are a'oout to 
reinforce the French squadron in 
the far F.ast. 

(Special)—United States Minister dispatch to Lloyds' agency from 
.Vilen, at Seoul, Korea, cables the Hamburg (reports the steamship 
state department that a company; Pretoria, of the Hamburg-Ameri- 
of Korean soldiers made an attack can Line, aground it Rajensond. 
on  Wednesday night last  on an Assistance has been sent her. 
elect rie.   carriage     belonging    to j  
American citizens,   damaging the' All Jews Expelied. 
carnage and injuring the operator, j g^. ^ 20. (S ,,eial;.-Ia- 
He Pays American seamen were;fomatioa ^^ ,,.. , (ta| the 

immeuiately sent to the Bcene of 
the outrage 
disturbance. 

and   quieted     the 
Russian government has   expelled 

surprised   when   the real   attack 

begins. 

Czar Disheartened. 
Lea burg, Feb. 18. (Special)— 

The Slovo Polskie newspaper 
stages ihat th« Gaar is still eaoeed- 
ingly dspressesj over the war. Ho 
was reooutly heard to say "1 am 

-nnlnete with the Japanese, ill 
luck began whea I*nd the Q»a?o- 
witch were attacked by Japacese 
soldiers.*' 

Japarase Base cf  Supplies. 

B ..-lie, Feb. IS. (special)—The 
'Riiesi.in amlMASadDr here is wi- 
th 'iiiy for the statement that Hie 
Japanese 8eet bus establisheil >. 
bus- of soRpHes ut JiT.iot Isiaad 
Off the coast of Liao Tnug peuio- 
sula and nlMKit "5 miles Northern 
of Bert Arthur. 

tours befowj the tr«;"n arrived 
'i'i:x. station was kept elear oi till 
except ihose holding special per- 
mits. Aa HOOD as the train arrived 
Mirs. Hanna-end 01 hew who *.<:- 
(•<>.•. pauied ^■■•■' remains*!eft in cai- 
riaftes. Tin- body waB taken to 
the chamber ef commereo. 

Anotlter   Greensboro     College 

Burned. 
Kp«:o- To R«OtS«0l 

Greensboro, N. O. Fab, 3S.— 

The Greensboro Female (College 

buildings were destroyed   by  lire 

!,    There 

Three Regiments Drowned. 

Vienna, Feh. 19. (Special).— 
Newspapers at Prague print the 
leport that two regiments of Bus- 
Sinn pioneers a d one regiment of 
railway troops bad been drowned 
while crossing lake Baikal in 
Russia.  

Stsamer on Fire. 

Port Said, Feb. 19 (Speotol).— 
Fire tsimging on board the Anchor 
Line Btoamer Persia here. The 
blaze i* beyond control and it is 
feared the steamer will be destroy- 

e.:. 

toe eutire Is-aelitisti 
about  three  tbous 
towns along  the   1 • 

' railway, on the jsroi 
Cleveland,      Ohio.   Feb.      39. might betray  mil 

Funeral of Senator Kanna. 

(Special).—The remain-, of Senator 1 be Japanese,   'i 
Marcus A. Hanna, after lying  in j permitted to H*    ti 
stare  for  24    hours,   and  being getting   away   and 
viewed by nearly   sixty thousand  many   if tbem v.'tll u< 
people,   were taken   to  St.   P;:ul   lony jonrn^y on foot 
under police and military   escort, the extreme cold we 
Thousands   of people  lined   the   
mute to pay their last tribute of      Protection for Americans. 

respeec. Washington,   1). < 
The oburch was filled witb   pen-1 (Speci d)—Tha   Btati 

pie.    Eight pall   bearers   carried  »        structed   Mil 

population, 
.   iroiu   all 

Siberian 
1    1 it   they 

vi-rets   to 
are not 

•ad   in 
feared 

rive the 
:• hccount of 
I   r, 

Balfour's Health Alarming. 
Manchester, Feb  19.   (Special). 

—A dispatch states that the health 
of Premier BaTfuur is alarming his 
friends.   It is now necessary that! 
he rake a long vacatioi 
er climate. 

the casket to the front  altar, and       s   ftortuesuf, j 
■   1 .   1 ..    r ,        -i    <''■'8 Bniploycdas sn at t o'clock the funeral service be- Q  ,...,! jjtoj   ■' 

gau,   President Pierce, of Kenyon 1 of y/alu rivev. as m 
college,  read a lesson   from Firs) ;''i.'j of the LI U , 
Coriuthians.    Rt.    Rev.    W.   A.j   
Leonard, Bishop of Ohio, dellvei 
<d au address, after which a 1 ymi 
was   sung   "Forever   Witb   Ti; 

I 

France'? Exnlanatlcn. 

Cossacks Capi 
Port Arthur, Fob 
...    . • eountoi hn 

Lord." •      I' '■'■»     *"-v:Ml';       ' 
Committal  service ofth« ;'_■' .■ ,c •• ack pie!..■ giinr'' 

copal church was read bv   Bi*li ■• !-' '' 'apani >.- 
Leonaid, after   ahieh   ti 1 -,   . ■' "•   ' 

, ,.  ,       , iTauane  1 v in  ni 
wns borne out of church to '•trains 
ol manic:    "Xow   The   Ln'.iorei' EiftVCn Killed 

0 in a warm-1. Work is   O'r."   Tim   '. o'y    as 
then t'vken to a temporary   icstiug 
place, in Wine's Memonil  Chapel 
ni Lake View ('. metrey. 

Pans, I-'eSi.  20. ( 

Piuis, Feb. iO. (Special).—Offl j _ 
V     , v     1 «...  s .,„,< Antflo French      Trouble     An- lal explanation has  been   iwsnea       •» .        . 
atingihntthe  fending  of  rein- f.cipa.eu. 

ven men weiv kiuee 
. two injured do log 
by explosion in a tortoise 
tory on t h ■ hoi II'VHI

1
'; 

P I- 

i eb.   20. 
: 11 irtment 
AHen to 

Ameri- 
>y the 
ioinity 

pro- 

Ja-;s. 
special) 

ted on 
the 

dctach- 
-.    The 

nf the 
• • ;■!>. 

e. 

Kle- 
tweuty- 
ei used 

shell fac- 
■l  ,-to- 

:     I..union,   Feb.     19.    (Special)— 
Lloyd's agency is   tod iy axkiug H 

,Fins >\bout io  be  Prei-.ed 
Sarvlce. 

in 

Helstag F'.r<, Finland, Fell 18. 
(Speeifll),—There is a strong 1111- 
•derenrreut of hostility and anti 
Russian feeling current throughout 
Finland. Under the preseut ar- 
rangement with Russia Fin .con- 
script* cannot be sent outside of 
Finland, but as the old Fin araiy 
organization wan recently abolit&- 
ed and the Russian system intro- 
duced, it is feared all Fin troops 
will be sent to far East, despite 
Russian promises to the contrary. 
It is predicted that riots and mu- 
tinies will follow such an order, 
and such disturbances would give 
Russia an excuse for abolishing 
the lasc vestige of Finland auto- 
nomy. 

Dowager Empress Dead. 
London, Feb. 19. (Special)—A 

dispatch received this afternoon 
Btettt that it la reported in official 
drolMtbat Dowager Empress is 
dsni. 

at 4 «"clock th<- tuorin 

were «inbty inmates, 

the faenlty, all ol whom escaped 

without injury, saving tbeiv 

trunks and wearing apparel. 

Most of the furniture, bedding, 

,'eic. were also saved. 

The betels and private resi- 

dences of trie city opened their 

i(oon to the burned <»ut   students- 

The lire orignated back of the 

eleepiiig rooms, in same location 

where the slight fire started  three 

weeks ago. Miss Ella Transon, 
a student from Ashe eonntv, was 
awakened by smoke and gave the 
alaim. The iinpdepartment found 
the fire beyond control when it 
reached the college. Only two 
out of the twenty pianos were 
saved. 

The college property was trans- 
ferred only last week to the two 
Methodist conferences of the state. 
It has a hoi 1 deiI indebtedness of 
$40,000 and was valued at #125, 
000. There is §40,00? insurance 
on the buildings and   equipment. 

The students will go to their re- 
spective homes pending consider- 
ation of plans for resuscitation. 
This college, next to Wesley, at 
Maoon Ga., was the first charter, 
ed college fur women in the South 
■uid WM burned forty years ago. 

en 
ISbUmg 
1 fbrcemei ts to the far E is>t ha* 
sinister sig lifleanee.   The Btati 

I general nn rest ia due to   Japanese! premium of 80   percent ou niari e 
10    Fietieh risse against 1:" A n:;lo-French war 

Indo. Cbina, and coii'-eqiienty  the j within   the   nexi    three  months. 
i'V-iH-i     forces     there    require j This high  rato is   i»- --ed    ou  the 

Mrs. Pay.ie Lo:;2-; - -.U.s. 

ineltiding' vi- toiivs <-•- erdii 1: 

Washington,   D. 
(Special).—SI rs. I' j 
the? posMuastei ;.!•. er 
p. irted to • ,)')!': •■ 
the t iel fioi 1 her . ■ 
the '>■• . : i ho el 
Worth   of    j-v. ••!:•-■   . 

■U. 

streiigtbenieg. 

Russia's    Design 

st. Petersburg, Feb. 19.(Speci»»l) 
.id   the — Ne» i-papers   today • 

I fact that Franc   I 
! formal declination of her attitude 

Unmasked,   of neutrality  toward  the  taKtern 
belligerents.    In  fnct the  French 
gevernatent, instead of giving sneb 

[assurance, has si lowed RUHSIH t<> 
I use  Jibnlil,   which 

not   given :> money,     urs, !>::■ I ie 
;ii:- • an d ■ iu>e:detit:<!' 
mi '-Jim vj iiiii   lea. 

20. 
of 

. \    re- 
•ent 

■ni-   in 
11,600 

*150  in 
•ui    dis- 
nh   the 

Explosion in Powder   orks. 

:    " '  ' Patterson,     X.   J„   Feb.     20. 

In Korea and Btate that that coucMe  JibnlH'   wM*    IS!l PreDch (^P«tal)-A powder explosion at 
jjngMiaD(oolony, asa base >.f rendezvous.jLaflio Roads powder works at 

This is contrary to usage ot other 1 Wayne, N, J., this morning is re- 
j neutral powers. ported to have done terrible dam 

Again French ships .mil soldiers a^e and cau-ed loss of life.  Details 
have been   ordered   to  the East (of the disaster are lacking. 

try must pass nuuer 

(or.tr.das a matter ol'.self preserva- 
tion. One paper adds ""C have 
eveiy confldenee that   the army 
wiil shortly   besin   operations in .        ... ..t ,. ""' J   ,   •        - I from. Mediterranean  posts.   It is 
Korea and drive out the Japanese, 
whereupon we 
country.    We 

must   annex 
must 

tllHt 
Twenty People Killed. 

••.,:.■:■■    v., , Salt Lake City, Utah.   Feb. 20. 
.stretch every point 11.   her power (Speaial)~A   score    or   more   of 

known that Bnssia  is 
utmost  effort   to   get 

using  the I 
France   to I 

*EZZ!J 11..'J    .™ni ^ench fleet in   Asiatic   waters as;ffiauy othcw illjured iu !,  Il,„1)t|,,1 
naturally has territorial   power 

Nurses Selected. 

Washington, D. C, Feb. 19. 
(Special)—Four of the American 
trained nurses who will accompany 
Dr. Anita McQee to Japan to help 
care for the sick and wounded in 
the war, have been selected. They 
are Miss Mary Gladwin, of Boston; 
Mlsi Alice Remee, of Indiana; Miss 
Elizabeth Stock, of Biooklyn end 
Miss Barbara Weidman, of Wash- 
ington. They will sail about the 
•nd of this month. 

;many others niji 
a   menace   to    Japauese   vessels. jdiM8ter  which   occurred   |.n the 

Ogden, iu a wreck yesterday after- 
noon. Two freight trains collided 
and two car loads of giant powder 
and dynamite exploded. 

British foreign officers are   uneasy Southern Pacific railwav,   west of 
regarding the outlook,   while the 
admiiality   is   getting   ready  for 
rapid mobilization incase certain 
eventualities develop, 

French Ambassador Leaves. 

London, Feb. 20, (Special).— 
M. Cum den, the French ambassa- 
dor, left here today for Paris. 
His departure is said to have no 
significance^ from the fact that he 
often goes to Paris to spend Sun- 
day. 

M'Vey Vs. Ferguson. 

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 20:— 
At Oxnard tonight Sam McVey 
and "Sandy" Feiguaon will come 
together in a twenty round bout. 
In the event of victory McVey 
will endeavor to get en another 
con test with Jack Johnson. 

POOR PRINT 
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